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Anxiety. 
BY HARRIET Me EWEN KIMBALL. 

r AINT hearts, who toil and pary, but doubt 
_ If God will grant! 

Theirs is the harvest who in trust 
Do sow and plant, 

Nor ponder whether it will be 
Or full or scant. 

If once it fail, with djIigence 
They sow again;. 

Another year will surely bring 
The needed rain, 

The needed sun, to fill the fields 
With fuller grain I . 

The Lord of love may hear as though 
He beard us not, 

But never yet the prayer of faith 
Hath he forgot; 

Some day his word will fruitful make 
Each waiting spot .. 

We rise betimes, as if our zeal 
That word could speed; 

We eat the bread of carefulness, 
That cannot'feed ; 

Delaying rest, we only add 
Sore need to need. 

Ob, happy they who quietly 
Anticipate 

The ble~sillg he will shower down, 
Or soon or la te! 

They toil, they pray, aright; their faith 
His will can wait. 

-The Independent. 

. PLAINFIELD' N J. 
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, The ,Sabbath Recorder.· 
------'-----..,----'--,-----------
~A. H. LEWIS. D. D., 
J. P. MO~H ER. - , 

-. Editor. 

and wait in . pa tience.MeaIH\ hile; let. it be ideasulld theme i~fardiffe~l·ent. 'Thf'recan be'no .. 
remembered that patience ,on our part-must successful extEHIlp0l'aneous· ~peaking", where, 
not degenf'rate into ind'iffei·ence,.'nor the tbe speaker is notfaluiliar with tbe thoughts' 

'coufidence that God is'great eause us to re-: to be presf'nted, and thoroughly saturated. 
1ax into indolence, thus bringing in spiritual . with his the'me before_he begins' to speak.' . No 
filziness and' .faihll·e to do our, part in the· form of speaking reql)ire~ 80 m:uch previous 
great ~Qrk of declarln'g the truth and uplift- prepara,tion. as the extemporaneous. The, 

-\'" -. BqsinesFI Munagf:'r. 

Ent~r('c1 as Re('on(]-f]ns8 mall matter at the Pluinfield, (N . .T.) 
Post~Oftlce, Murch 12, 181!5, 

'. ONCE and aga.in bas the writerwatcbed the 
,:point 9f udionbetweel1 the" River Hhbne81ld 
, the Hiver Arve, where their waters:jqin belo'w 

ing m.en iIi righteousness. " '. . I, . written address, ()r sermon" baving been o~ce, 

, Lake Geneva· the Rhon'e, clear pure 'and AI;L remember va.riolls illustTat.ioil~ drawn 
blue, repre~euting health, and ib~'''Arve' col: -fr()m an jr'on. chain, tou~lling weakness ,or 
ored like the u twanjr tiber.'" The waterR stren~th of character~ , It is often~aid that 
rtIn side by side for a considerable distance; ,. a chain is .no strong'er, than, its wea.kest 
scarcely ~ingling. the larger portion of the' 1ink." 'rhis is true. iJ~ general, of character 
river formed by the conjunction, being like and purl,ose., Tbere IS, however, a cgmpen
tbe nhone, bordered on the left .bank by the satiug' element, 80 fa.r as our purposes and 
yellow Arve. It.is eafty to . know the sO~l'ceR efforts are concerned, in which the better and 
from whence tbe~e two widely di~similar stronger elements' of one's life help to 

,streams have come. StHrting· from 'the strengthen, and, In a degree, to overcome the 
Rhone glader', the waters of ·the one have weaker purposes. Character bas in it, an ~le-, 
pasE-ed tbrough the deflp bosom of Lake ment of growth which a .chain .1las n?t. We 
Geneva·. whatever of. iqlpurity may have remem ber a" ca hIe chaIn" wltb whlCh our 
befln br~u~ht from itt; parJier home has been hands were familiar in boyhood. Its stropg 
left buried,in the depths of the lake, a,nd it and compact links surpassed the links of any 

. emerges clarified, sparkling and crystalline, other chain upon the farm, or neighborhood, 
purest of water. The source of the Arve is the otber clla.ins a,II being made of longer 
in g'laciers leFs pure tban tha.t which formed links. To this cbain my father, always 
the cradle of the Rhone. and its waters are turned when great streng·th was required. 
Atained a.ndpo]]uted by contact with the It had been made in the early days and weld
earth, almost from the bour of its birth; ed so as to insure greatest strength. A hook 
hence the difference between the pellucid at one end of the chain bore the inscription 
waters of the one, and the earth-stained W. T., standing' for '\Visconsin Territory. AI
waters of the other. tbough often uearing tbe strain of a half-

dozen yoke of oxen, tbat chain never ga ve 
ALL this for sake of an illustration as to way. It seemed to be unbreakable. The 

how the llomes of our country send out 
. streams of hJfluence in the children cradled in 
them. From the homes where parenthood, 
notab1y IDotherhood, is high and pure, go 
fort h st rea ms of life and iufiuences \''t'hich 
bring bleft/Singft, like, t he pure wa ters of the. 
Rhone. F.rom 1 he bomes where t.he parent
hood is of tile earth, earthy; where the 
a~pira,tionft, hopes and plans tend not to
ward the higbest attainments; whflre daily 
tasks and dail v choices are earth, born and 

~ . 

~roveliug, go fort h strea.rns of inft uence, in 
tbe 'lives of the children, \'\'hich ate stained 
fronl birth· and must continue to stain and 
di~color whatever· they touch through the 
life-journey. Or all the great questions which 
confront our Christian civilization, none is 
grea.ter than 1 bat pertaining' to· the health 

. and purity of the home. 

illustration is a honwly one, but it shows the 
value of a character equally strong in every 
part. The reader will remenlber the same 
lesson as 'taught in O. W. Holmes' poem of 

, the" Wonderful One': H6rl::3e Shay." Our 
motive is to recall by these material symbols 
that greatest of truth, that whpn the divine 
element of strength is woven into the charac
terand welded into t he life, it produces perma
nent ~ucceH8; if that element be omitted, 
naught but disaster and failure can be antici
pated. 

THE Evall~eJjst, of New York, has. under
taken to secure perma.nent religious services 
at the corning Pan-American Exposition at 
Buffalo. The purpose is to do such work as 
the Ia.te Root. ,McA)] did in conn~ction with 
the Exp08itions at Paris in 1~78 and 1809. 
'J.'he EF8ngeJist is inviting the co-operation 
of a Jal·g'e number of religious workers, in
cluding a loeal committee in Buffalo, and a 
national committee of twently-fi \?e or thirty 
well-known men. "!"he work is to be more in 
the nature of permanent efforts, with da.ily 
sermons, tha,n of revival work. The speak
ers will be men of nationa.l reputation, and 
will be chosen wit h a view to their aLilitv to 

Li 

furnish iInporta.nt a.nd, instructive sermons, 
rat her than that t) pe of pl'eaehing ordiua
rily denomina.ted evangelil::3tic. This work is 
undertaken because, "Never in the history of 
Christianity bas ther~ been a more universal 
call to consecration; and, ~econd, that never 
has there been as q nick a re~pouse to that 
call." The Evangelist, for January 24, gives 
special attention to this proposition and to 
the work to be undertaken. 

written, remains' upon the paper, 'and the 
speaker's mind may be practically empty, ex
,cept as hereadstbe words written down~. Writ
ten sermons are far easier" to' prepare than 
the st;.lccessful extemporaneous ones. The larg
est elem.en~ in successfulextem poraneous 
speaking' is t.hepossibiJityof newthonghts, by 
wa,y of illustration or otherwise, which may 
comeatthemomentof delivery; herein1iesthe 
power of great orators. The true orator, 
being· familiar wit h his theme, having both 
the theme a,nd himself well in bang, is pre
parf'd to give place to new thonglit 'Yhich 
often comes in the white heat of delivery, and' 
which, in sermon-making, is the true door by 
which t he Holy Spirit enters and addl:i power" 
to t he sermon. "r e commend the extempo
raneous ,met.hods to our readers who stand in 
the sacred desk, not only because it is the 
most powerful nJeth6d, but because it is be
yond all others the nlethod by which the 
speaker places himself in such relation to- the 
HoJ.y Spirit as to ~ecure that divine help 
without which all sermons must be weak 
and inefficient. 

THE story is told of a certain witticism 
which passed between Henr'y Ward Beecher 
and a friend when at Amherst College. A 
composition was being discussed in the class
room, which was much out of proportion as 

.to the introduction and the ·body of the 
article. Beecher said to his friend in a whis
per, ., The porch is too large for the house." 
The stor.Y is in point so far as it is applicable 
to many sermonf;J. Th~ proper introduction 
to a sermon is of great moment, both as to 
its proportions and effectiveness. It is essen.; 
tially the vestibule, or nla,in entran~e, by 
which the congregation is to be conducted 
iuto the larger and more important room···· 
represented by the sermon. 'foo many 8er
mOllS are mainly vestibule, having so little 
left that the congregation have a feeling as of 
being left out in the cold; they go home ex
periencing the l::3ensation that they ha,ve been 
cheated out of much they expected and which 
nlight have been of value bad there been less 
porch and more house. 

IN our ordinary experiences, anticipation 
has much to do with faith. Nolifeamountsto 
a.nything of worth which lives wholly in the 
present. NothingofvaJueis gained to the life 
which does 1l0t out-reach. Whatever awa.k
ens our higbest a~pirations,· accomplishes 
t his mainly throug-h 1 hiD~s hoped for. Few 
experiences are better for the devout soul 
than to live lar~ely in the unattaiued, dwell
ing upon that which we hope to be, and be
lieving in that which lies beyond present at
tainments. In Hebrews· we are told that 
faith is "the evidence of things not seen." • 
The highest type of proof is not that, which 
the intellect puts into logic, but that which 

Do NOT 'be discouraged beca.use the good 
you seek to gain comes slow]y; most of a.1I, 
do not despair beeause reforms you cham
pion do not hasten; p'ercbance they are al
ready hastening as fast as it is possible. 
'Vesee so little of any great quel::3t.ion that 
our jud~ment concerning its progress or its 
decline must be comparatively imperfect. 
Omnipotf'nt Wisdom, which 8ees the whole 
picture, jurlges as we cannot, judge. Be con
tent to do your work, not lazily, but alwa.ys 
well, and, if need be, impetuously, but leave 
final results and the measnrement of what
ever you have done to the Wisdom greater 
thaD yours. Those were words of' deflp 
Jneaning uttered by the apostle when he said, 
"Let patience have her perfect· work; thatye 
may be perfect and entire, wantinll."nothin~." 
Seek' for that completeness of development 
on your own part which can only come when 
patience hasher perfect work. ,Be patient 
because Godisg:reat and wise, and truth is 
everlasting. God's methods soJar transcend 
allhu m,anmethods ,that we . ~an 'safely truRt 

SOME men define" exteJnporaneo.us '.'·preach- faith ,brings to the soul's larger coil~eption 
ing as preach~ng,wbi(~h bas not been preceded of what it~ and what may be. .Jo'yful ind'3ed 
by careful ~hinkinp:. The real definition 'of ex~ is,that life which rests upon the substance of 
'temporaneol1s'oratory is found inthefact that t.hings not seen and accepts, without 'Ql1es
tbeal'rangementof words and sentencesisthe 'tion, the evidence of thinga hoped' for. His 
work of the moment, but the . arrangement qf faith in. the' glorious'possibilities of the futUre' 
<,' '.< -, .' .. '. " 



, , 

-~begetstho8e tr8.i~s 'of character which terid ligious _convictions ledhirnto take' up-the RS,only:to be found iIi Europe itself, 'for 
,toward perf~cti~n in t.he richer' experiences struggle in, behalf of the black race with whom new world, as it was called, had' not yet be
awaiting it. Measureless, all-comprehensive, his life had been in constant t,ouch. He saidgunto count for much as an iufiuence of civ~ 
as is the definition of Jaith in the Bo,okof He· "Thou shall love thy neigilbor a.s thyself "I ilization, aud the still newer world of Austral
brews, it is a definition tO~7,urd, which the was the key note of bis cOllvictions and the· asia counted for nothing at all.' It' would 
heart inRtinct.ively turns and on which, the· sp'ring of his actions .. "For a time' I strug-hardly be too much to say that the whole 
soul rests. WhEm we face the unknown with ,gled beh\'een odium on one haild andmani- work of modern science which bas to,do with' 
this definit.ion ,offaHh, befor~ th,e soul, tbe festdutyon the other., IS8W that to em-, the,praS!tical"uffairs'of".,every.daylifehas, so. 
unknown becoiues the known, and through it _'brace the principle and' wear' the naIne of far a~it _has'got~ been '"accom.plished iii' th~ . 
we cla8p hands wit.h Him who is invit!lible, 'abolitioni~t' was to cut m.yselfoff .fr~m rel- nineteenlh-ce-iltnry.---Of course' there were 
and yet who is the mostreal of, all the facts atives and friend~,and, apparently, f~om all great scientiijc discoveries made in the defini- . 
in the'unjverse. prospects of usefulneRsin the world. I had tionaild the application of ,natural laws to' 

THE Taft Com mission in Nlanila has passed 
an educational bill, after lengthy di8cussion, 
forbidding all/religious instruction in Philip
pine schools, even aftpl' l:5ebool houl'sareover. 
For several weeks it seemed thatthedemanrls 
on the part of the Roman Catholics for Home 
form of re1if:!;ious insruction ,would find acc~pt
ance in'the ~lewly arranged educational sys
tern for the i:;lands. "'. e are glad to note t hp. 
position 18 ken by our rpprrs,e'iIta.t-ives in this 
matter, becau~e we d(lenl it. important t.hat at 
the outset the inhabitants of the Philippine 
It-;lands know that this gove.·nment is set 
against every form of union of church and 
stat.e. \Ve trust that in the legislation which 
lJoD~re~s shall make at a later date this prin
ciple will be fully sUt-'tained. l."he demand for 
firm and correct lneasures in t his connection 
is doubly inlportant now when the steps 
toward a fin'al fonn of 1!overument and sys
tein of ed ucation are in process of format ion. 
It is indeed of imperative importance that 
the foundations of religious libert.y upon 
which our government rests should find ex
pression in an emphatic way, thus placing: 
t.he attitude,of the government on these mat
ters beyond the que8tion of a doubt. 

THERE is no short road to great spiritual 
attainments. ~larked perAonal exppriences 
Dlay lift one to a hpi~ht which he mfty beable 
to hold; but the full development of one's 
higlJest 8pirituallife is govern~ by t.he law 
of growth, as are the lower pbases of life. 
However intense a given experience maJ~ be, 

, it can serve little more than to marJ{ a, mile
stone in the progress of one's spiritual life. 
If it be an experience in which some tempta-' 
tion or weakness or wrong doin~isconquered 
once and forever, it ~ives a permanent 
strength and vantage ground to the soul, 
and this point ofyanta.ge and added spirit
ual vigor will be of lasting good to the child 
of God. But do not believe that, the highest 
and richest attainments in spiritual life can 
come by any process except that of growt.h 
and prunin~. The vines of summer, It:'ft to 
grow unpruned and untrained, bear little 
fruit; sharply pruned and wisely trained, har
vest time gives abundant clusters. So our 
lives, through the proP-flsses . o'f training and. 
pruninf:!;, which the Father. knows best how 
to give, TJlay be made to yield rich and bless
ed harvests. 

in the grove near th.e seminary a place to' human 'life. at various periods, ,early 'and 
which I went every day for prayer., I 'saw late,in the history'of the world, which each 
that ~o have light and peace from God I must su('ceedin~ generation bas only confirmed 
make ,the consecratioll. and I said, 'Lord, if and pxtended. But what I wi~h to point out ' 
needs be, make me an abolitioniHt '." is that the practical sciencp of th,e nineteenth, 
, From such a eonsp.cration, MI'. Fee began a century has made more. change in the ordi
work, wit-m, earnest and far-retwhin~" in behalf nary ~onditions of human life than was made 
of the colored people and also in behalf of by' a.ny century" or aU the centuries, which 
t.hose who believed in slavery. He was a went vefore it. 
Presbyterian a nd was nece:;sari1y ex-com nnl~ 

. uieated beca.1H~e of hi~ views on the ~laver'y 
question. "'benthe war had settled tbe 
~Iavery issue, :Mr. Fee continued his work 
al()ll~ ed ucational and other line!o1, the cen tral 
point of that work, being the foundill~and 
development of Berea Collpge. His work con
tinued qntil failin~ ~trength prohibited milch 
active effort for the pa:;t few years. ,He died 
early in January of the present year, the 
funeral service being held on the 15th of J an
uary in the collpge chapel. The characterh~
tic~ of the man are expressed ill a statement 
made a little time bpfore his deat,h, in which 
he sa.id: "The Bible sass be faithful-not Ull
til you are old or disabled-but,' Be thou 
faithful unto death.'" 

.Mr. Fee must be written down as one of the 
benefactors of both the white and colured 

l\{pn traveled in the da.ysof Swift and John
son exactly as t.hey had t.raveled in ;the' days 
of J uliuH Cm..;ar, and in the daYR when Troy 
was a city, and back to men's first journey
ings anywhere on thi~ globe; that is to say, 
they traveled as well 0.8 horses or carnels, ,as 
sails or oarR, could convev them. With, this 
century have come the carriages and the 
ships propelled by steam. and more lately by 
electrichy. The w(Jrk of electricit.y is, indeed, 
even Jet onl.Y in its early stage of develop
ment. Up to the prespnt century lnen strove 
to send instant aneous news by beacon lights 
on hilltops, by flag signals, and by sema
phore. Now,we have the telegraph wireR on 
t he~ land and beneath 1 he ocean. enabling 
civilization to carry on instantaneous inter:-.. ,," 

change of news, and we are already maturing 
discoveries and processes which are to Tender 

races. , __ , , ___ the wire of the telegraph a superfluous piece 
THE STORY OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY, of mechanism.· In no department of· human 

BY JUSTIN H, MC CAUTHY, M. P. life has ,modern science been more successful 
The story of that century which in now at and more beneficent than in all that relates' 

a close will, I venture to think, prove to be to 1 he mitigation of human suffering during 
Olle of the most important volumes in the surgical treatment. The peculial'ft,y about 
whole hiHtory of civilization. I do not say it all these discoverips and applications of mod
will be one of the most briIlian t . .for 1 here eJ'nscience is that they belong' to the present 
lna'y have been centuries which flashed a century, and dit.;tingnish it, therefore, in the 
broader and brighter li~'ht over the world'H history of the world from an.v century which 
fields of intellectual and Inoral darkness; cen t- went before. Perhaps, indeed, if we were seek
uries of more 8tartling conq uest., of more ing for~ some especially apt and character
sudden change; centuries even of greater t.ri- istic description of the nineteenth century, 
umphs in literature and in art. But the Hine- Rome description distinguishing it from all 
teenthcentury has been a time of growth its predecessors, we should ,describe it as the 
and of development in all the pa.ths of civili- century of science applied to the practical 
zation such a~ the world's histo'ry has hardly business of humanity's every-day life. 
ever seen rivaled, and in the 8,pplication of The century has undoubtedly been oneof in
science to the every-da.y needs of humanTt.y tellectual greatness.' "Man's unconquerable 
has never seen equaled. When' the century mind," to adopt the langua,ge of Words
opened there seemed to be a vast, impassable, worth, bas had its victories and its triumphs 
impenetrable region of darkness, a cloud- in every field. There have been great states
covered ,. No Man's Land," dividin~ the old men who were also great orator~, ]ike Can
civi1ization from the ,new. A~ia and Afl'ica ning and Peel, and Gladstone, like Thiers and 
appeared to have nothing to do with modern Gambetta, and Castelar. There have been 
civilization,except as a subject for the reader great statesmen who were not orators, like 
of history, or as an exploring ground for the Cavour and Bismark. In literature England 

LAST OF THE SOUTHERN ABOLITIONISTS. traveler. Eg'ypt was the land whi'therEuro- has' had two great epochs duringthe cent-
Had we more space it would be a pleasure peans with a taste for antiquities went to ury. Fit'st came the time which is represent

to' note at length the death of the Rev. John study the pyramids and the sphinx. India ed by ~cott, Byron, Wordsworth, Shelley and 
G. Fee, at Berea, Kentucky .. Mr. Fee did ap was even still looked upon as thecoulltry to Keafs, and La.mb and Sydney Smith, and 

, import.a.rit work, beginniuf:!; aR early as ] 840, which enterprising Englishmen went to make then theiater times which ,.we associate with' 
stauIlch\}y upholding his principles when to be fortunes. China was thou~ht of as a myste- the names ofDickensa~d Thackeray;' of Ten
an abolitionist, even, in the North, w~s to rious old-fa~hioned region, peopled by count- nyson and Bl'owning, of Macaulay and Grote, 

" , )Ila ke one's self liable, to rpoQ violence and less 'millions of persons who wore pigtails' Thomas Carlyle and John Stuart Mill, of 
" bitter" denunciation.' He was the son of a and 'were shutoff by a great'wall from the- ,Freeman, F,roude, and Green, of Charlotte 
; slave-holder, and in his early years was" a stu- visits of intrusive foreigners .. The real,livin~' Ilront~ agdGeorge ,Eliot, of Matthew Arn~ld, 

dent at LaneSeminarYi Cincinnati. H'is., re-world was com'monly regarded by Euro'peans, Swinburne, Rossetti, Morris,-,and many oth- , . 
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erA almost equal1y ~elebrate(L :F'rnnce' has The century has been gloriously' endowed a la"ge audience in'a monotonous and b.y no' 
bad George Saud and Vietor Hugo, the elder with soldiel's and, indeed" heroe8. in every', rneans pleasant voice. "Wh.o is the speak
and the yo'unger Dumas, 'Balzac, Alfred de field of human self sacrifice, with, missionaries er?'" some9ne said. ,I Another replied, " Why, 
~lusset, and a wh.ole host of poets, novelists and martyrs. It hase been the centuryespe- that's the Rev. John G. Paton, for forty 
and;,:writers of history. ,The Scandinav'ian cialJyof organized' a:nd scientific exploring. years missionary among the cannibals of the, 

,', population hav~,developed quite a literature The work of philanthropy-,t.oO, ~i~8beenor.- New Hebrides." Instantly-every word seemed ' 
, of, their, bwn,bDth in romance and in the ganized until it has become a recognized in- inv:ested with a new interest. Had we not. 
drama, audwhile,i~,: the ear'ri~r 'par't 6ft,he'st,itntion of civilization. 'Even t~e' horrors read abDrit'h.ir!l, .. ij.efqre~! Now we are lopking 
century, nD stDry.;tel1er couid have been l11.ore of the battle-field have been mi,tigated by the upon hisfDrm and listening to bis words. 
,universally popula.r than Hans Christian An- spirit of the mDdern time, ~nd the noble wDrk Since that time whenever the name of the 
derseu, i'nits latter half ~o living, dramatist: of' the Geneva Convention has' done some-, venerable hero, of mit3siona.rywork appears, 

,was, neady so Uluf'h 'admh"ed, ~o much imi- ,thing tocoun,terbalauce the destj'u'etive busi- in thepuhlic pl"ints it is sure to ,challenge a 
tated, so runch criticised, so much denDunced, nessof rUDdei'n military science on the battle- careful reading .of whatever it staods vDuch~r 
and SD much the suhject ol ~w-ol'ld;.wide dis- fi~ld. I have already called attentiDn to the for. In like manner, when I read an article 
cUBAion as Henrik Ibsen. Russia, too, has fact that an attem pt has once again been made under which stands such a name as A. E. 
developed a literature of her own during the by one of the greatest Eur()pean sovereigns Main, or Geo. W. Hil1s, or'L. C. Randolph, or 
cent.ur'y, and has compelled the whDle civil- fDr the eHtabliRhrnent of' a tribunal before I. L. 'Cottrell, or any other familiar name, 
ized world t.o give attention to it, to recog-' which disputing states, might subm,it their I see a fa,nlilial' face and bear a familiar voice 
nize a,nd tD welcDme it. No names are more, cDntroversy tD peaceful' arbitration. Noth-which adds to t.he ph:~asure of reading' a g'Dod 
fa~Dus in living literature than tbDse of ing decisive has yet come of' the, recent con- thing, the ('harm of per'sona,] address. 'It is 
Tolstoi and, Tourgnenief, and' these two gress held at The Hague for' this purpose, next thing to the livillg presence of my-friend. 
great nDvelists have alread'y schools of fol-;- but it. is sDmething, -at least, tD know that 'Of this I am deprived, when I urn obliged t6 
lowers and imitatDrs wherever romance is as- the ruling pow'el's of the civilized w.orld were read an anonymous communication. NDt 
sDciated with a purpose and a Inis~iDn Gpr- willing to entertain the idea, u.nd united in .only SD, bu,t l ca,n't quite shake off the feeling 
many ha.s not .of. late yeRTs done much in lit- expresHing a hope that it may before long be- that t.he writer, by concealing his identity, is 
erature to set the world, wondering, but we CDme a pra.ctical reality. The comlllon intel- trying to aVDid respDnsibility for what is be
niust remember tha.t, someof Schiller's and li~ence of the world i~ undoubtedly tending ing said, or' that he is not quite sure that 
mally.of Goethe's fine.stworks and all of that way. The closing years of the century what he is writing is worth writing; why 
Heine's poems belong tD the achievements of so,w the settlement, hy peaceful arbitration, should any other person think i.t worth while 
the nineteent,h century. The whole stDry of of a dispute between ElIglandand the United to read it? I am sur~ that in saying these 
America's literature may he said tD bp,long States on what h~ known as the Venezuelan things, I spea.k for a large numberofREcoHn
to the present century. It tel1s us of WaHh- question, which might, at a.n earlier date, Elt reader's. This, then, is my first effort, a 
in~:ton I,·ving. of B,'yant, Emersnn, \Vendell have been referred by these two powers, as a' sort of preliminary effort, to make the" Pas
HDme~, Longfellow, Hawthornp., Edgar Poe, matter of course, tD the ariJitrarnent of war. tors' Exchange" a face to face cDnference, as 
Lovtell, "Valt Whitman, Bret Harte; but the It has been asserted that civilization has but nearly as pen and ink can do it. Let us have 
great creative genius of American literature tWD paths of progress-first the path of CDn- the full benefit of the personal element at th~ 
is yet to come. 'quest, and t,hen the, path of peace. War, SD very outset. \Vhose plan of work are we 

The chea.p and popular newspaper, as we rUllS the argument, must first hew down the studying? ,WhDse experience are we tr.ying 
know it to-day, is entirely the creation .of the obstacles and clear the way, in Drrler that t.o enter into, as we read it in the SABBATH 

nineteenth century. The daily journal which the new path may be' opened along which RECOUDEH? Then, tDO, when ,ve know who 
brings home to every household an a~count peace is to have its march and its mission'. is writing, many of us know his people;and, 
of yesterda:;"Lj occurrences at the other side WithDut inquiring too closely into the gen- ar.e familiar with bis surroundings, which 
of the ~Iobe, the weekl'y paper with ito er'al aceuracy of t,his sDmewhat metaphorical, deepen our interest in his plans and enables, 
profuseilluHtl'ations wrought by the bands ,~eclaration, it lna,.y reasonably be admitted us to enter sympathetically into them. 
of genuine artists, the popular magazines that civilization has genel"all.y begun its Wtly 'What is .yourname, please? Mine is 
with their cDntribution by literary men and by conquest. Pel'haps there is a.ll the better L. A. PLATTS. 

women o.f estauIished reputatation, the inde- reason to hope that the other part of the MILTON, Wis. 
d t d iI c·t'· f t t d dDctrine may also have its warrant of truth. pen en a y rl lClsm 0 s Ja esmen an S. E. AND I. A. 

Parliaments, the full reports of represe[}ta- If this be so we may, without indulging in First Coffee Crop. ' 
. tive a.ssemblies and of public ,me~tings-all any vain dreaming-s, admit to ourrninds the Reports from MI'. Booth show'the first crop 
these are among the latest products. confident hDpe that-the,. nineteenth century, from the plantatiDn t,o be worth frDm $1,500 

I . wi th it~ intellect and culture, its tJ°aveL and n the worlds of lIterature and art we dO$~,OOO. 'Of this, $1,500 has already been ap-
I k f . dIN its t3cience, its brDadening philanthropy, and not 00 'or' progreSSIve eve opment.o plied to reduce the indebtedness on the pur-. 

, 'h h f h h h its better under8tanding of econo.mic truths, one expects t at grDwt 0 nman t DUg t chase price of theplantatiDn. AbDut .one ton 
must have done something to supersede the und culture'can bring out ~reater sculptors of the crop has been received at New Y.ork. 

than those who lived a.nd wrought in the age work of conq uest and to open the way for th~ It was reeeived in the" parchment" (with the 
of Peri-cles, nobler architecture than' that of work of peace.-The LhicllgO 1 ribllI1e. protecting skin still .on the berry) and green. 
the Parthenon and the Temple of The8eus, Wl1en it has been shelled and roasted wesha.ll 
or the gothic ca,thedrals of Christianized YOUR NAME, PLEASE? plan t.o dist.ribute it so that all interested 
Europe. '"e do not, look for greater poets I have been Inuch interested in the proposi- may have an opportunity t,o sample the crop. 
tha,n Homer and Virgil, Shakespeare, Dante, tion fDr a ,. Pastors' E~chanf;?;e" in the SAB- The crop was small tbis year in conse
and Goethe. But in pa.inting, sculptnre, BA'I'H RECORDER,' and I cannot tell h.oW disap- quence of the weeds, due to the neglected con
music, and the dramatic arts, aHhough not pointed 1 was that the tir'st communication' dition of the plantation when Mr. BODth 
perhaps in a.rchitecture, tbe nineteenth ceu- to 'it Mhouldbe an anDnymous one, a,s W.ould took it, and t.o the fact that working single
tury has, fa.irly held its own. The world, it appear from an editorial in th~ issue of J an- handed amid such difficultiesregarding,labor, 
may safely be ,~~cla,red. has never seen greater uary 2]. Am I mistaken in supposing that and from lack of funds, it was impossible to 
act.ors that Edmund ICean and ):t!:l.chel, and, most readers d~ not, fin,d it always easy to bring it to the highest conditic;>n:' , 
in .our .own days, Sarah Bernhardt, and in becom~ interested in an al'ticIetheauthorship . The labor difi.:it?,~1ty seems 'settled for the 
mu~ic Germa,ny has created an entirely new of \vhieh i~'covered up by some such words as present, i.f we can, ,find m~ney to pay for, it. 
school of her own. . .~, One who is inte~e8ted," U A Pastor," .or Mr. B.ooth says:, " As far as themisHion sts-

There have be,en great thinkers in thf" uine- some other ,phrase or letter equa.Ily ,obscure? .tions are' concerned, the s.olution has come 
teeuth cehtur-f who may well be plac.ed in the Or am I a crank ,about this, matter? If so, thiH way. Instead of paying a premium to 
hi~hest intelleetual rank •. Au~uste CDmt,e,' the reader may look- at the' bott'orn .of' this the labor bureau~ we have, gone direct .to the 
and, Da.rwin, and Herbert Spencer. The cen- article' where he can easily' find 9ut whose, native chief and invited his" c.o . .operlttion, 
tury bas hadprea.chers 8,nd divines of the crank is b~~11~ turned.' At the Ecumenical 'direct; he to ~end volhnfarily all the suitable,c 

'highest, order, njen whose, fame belongs not Mh:Jsioriary Conference in Ne~York, I,Qst workers in certain vUla~es for certainspeci- ' 
"merely- to ,anyone .sect . or -~enomination" spring, 1 went into a, churchwh~re a' sUlall fled ~on~h8; weto _pay the authorities in a, 

,. I. buti8,recogniz~d.byall the'crvili.zedworld .. ~an with a long, ,whitebeard-,was addressing' lump. the' three:sbilling h:ut' tax· 



, ,for said workers, payioe: thern;wa~es in three differentformsof Chl'i~'tia.n'ity'-"Pr.9-t~s-' apostle, "hav.ing your loins girt a,bout JOU 

Already we have alhsecured that I canseeth~e tant, Greek Catholic and Roman' Catholic. 'with tru'th." No" successful staud a~ainst the 
way to :pay, for, amplef()r the stations 1 s'm The Roman Catholic nations are all declining evil one' wit.hou t this. Att a flo,ving ungil~t 
working on cont·ractand a small· surplus for in strength and .influence., Italy is the only ,robe is,to a warrior, inipeding his ~ovements, . 

. Piaiufield, about one-third of what the latter one of them which to-day encourages hope of tripping his feet, leaving-vital Pttrts expo~ed, ' 
require~.' Two 'chiefttalld theirvillatl:es I have ,lartl:er'tl:rowth .. Rus~i;a, the -great: Gre{ kCatIl- 'so i~ the lack of trutl.1 toa.lonowerof , Christ .. 

: had to_decHne., So far I ha,ve spoken of An- olic nation, is eXP8ndintl: rapidly in territory,.' It is, a sin to'which untpgeneratenature" is' 
, {(oni. ,Besides them~ f!.bo,ut 'one hundre~ Chip- population, wealth' anapower.~ But the_ ,Aue: .peculiarly liable. The devil deceived our first ' , ' 
eta have' come, so that ,as faf''iislkn<>w we glo-Saxon Protest'antDations controlmotepfl,r~Ilt.S' with a lieto'their ut,ter r'uiil', aud'tbe -'" . 
are the only, people amply supplied with' than four-fifths ()f the world's railways a,nd staIIlp of tliiit' '''rriiIf'has been on the race ever
lahor. , J onatban ,of· our, OJampwi station tonnage of' ships; and ,possesses, more tha,n since in this natural likeness to the father ,of' 

" brought seventy-seven' during ,,~y' illness. eighty per cent olthe developed wealth'in . .the lies. Go'od men arem<>re ea~ily led ,astray , ' , , 
An interesting feature is that the heads ~f world. They have pl'actically' taken underQY the jn~nation of the old nature in this 
villatl:~s thus engaged' want schools in their" their care the slow moving peoples of Asia re~pect. David felt it, and <;ried in an agony 
villuge homes with Seventh-day Baptist and the fierce tribes of Africa. Their task in of heart" .e Remove far from llle the way of 
teachers.' Another supplementary labor this twentieth Christian century will be to lyin~."', Abraham succumbe<;l to it. Peter, 
feature lies in the' fa.ct that the villa,ge of na- govern and bring to higher levelt:~of manhood even after_his fall and restoration,was guilty 
tive refugees from Portugueseopprel-lHion have the, hundreds of millions o.ver whom they of dissimulation, and was reproved by Paul 
g~thered around us; the first at I{unyanga have assumed cont.rol. f()l~ it. \Ve may yield to. a H lying spirit" in 
with two Seventh-day Bapt ist mem bers, The respon~ibi1ities which the ~ew een~ury our testimonies as Uhl'istian~ by exaggpra
Jacob' and Yohani, as teachers; the second at brings to disciples o.f Christ are both sobering tions and additions to our experience. 'Ve " 
Cllirobiwi tIlouut!1in, Abel and, Nyali Smith and inspiring.' The doors of most non-Chris- ruay violat,e the truth in simple narration by 
being the Seventh-day Baptist teaehers. The tian nations at the beginning of t.he last cent- remembeJ'lng what would have been best to ' 
third is a village of Chief Masula~orUling ad- llry were closed to the gospel. To-day, wit h . say or do aud adding it as the thing actually· ' 
jacent to the Diampwi settlement. All these hardly an f'xception, they are OpPIl. Que said. or done. We ma.y color a statement in 
shape for being' Seventh-da.y Baptist sett.le- hundred years ago 'the great rrutjority'in argument. W~ ~nay purposely mi~quote 
ments, helpful in labo.r when wanted. . Christian na~ion,s, and. even in the churches. others., 'Ve ",ma.y make ~overt insinuations, 

It may be interesting to youto. know that regarded for~ign misHions as uncalled for and or general repre~entations which are not in 
the chief who followed us into the wilderness impracticable. To-day the convhtion pre- accordance with facts, in distorted propor
and brought t.hree sheep and other food, say- vails among even nominal Christians that tion~, or we may suppress; facts which are 
ing he could not sleep for thinking- of us .who the rig-ht l~ve for luankind requires us togive necessary to a knowledge of the whole truth. 
had fled from the face o.f man and cho.sen to the gospel to all the nations, as Christ com-: To be like our ~ItLster we must be trans-
live in the hOIne of the beasts-that this chief manded. parent ill word and deed. WP. must bA able 
Mkonda, has left his old abode with his peo- \Vhen we turn to India, millions of voices to Hay with Paul, "We have renounced the 
pIe and, since I left Diarnpwi,. has chosen to' ,uttering thanks to Christian givers for lives hidden things of dishonesty .~' ., Our l'ejo~c
nlake his villages there, adjacent to this little saved fronl starvation move us to gratitude ing is this, the testimony of our conscience" 
native mission. that we can minister to theln ill Christ's that in simplicity and godly sincerity, not 

The gov~rilment officials ha.vefallen in nalne, and to plan and invent, means to save with fleshly wisdo.m, but by the grace of God, 
, , heartily wifli'oTfr plan for labor. them from future famines. China, her hands WP have had our conversation in the world, 

As to. Sabbath Reform prospects here: Ow- red with the blood of Christians, helple~s in and more abundantly to youward." 
ing to the wide area over which our workers the throes of revolution, and in the grasp of Truth and love are bound together as com
have been drawn, and perhaps owing some- allied Christia.1l Po.wers, stirs us to demand ponellt parts of Chri~tian character. Some 
what to my having had considerable contact mercy for her, and' that those who rule her translators render the words" speaking the 
in, the early daYI!! with various native Chris- from without shall show. herthe spir'it of Him truth in love" in ~his form, "living in truth 
tians now on the staff of the other missions, a whose name they bear., ~rom every' land' and love." Tbe idea is the same. We cannot 
good deal of attention has been bestowed up:' come great questions which we, as followers live in, the truth unless we live in love, and we 

cannot live in love unless we live in truth. A 
on the respective ,claims of'Sabbath and Sun- of Chril!!t, rnu~t help to solve. And greatest 'man who· loves his' brother can never 
day and hence l'nqul'rl'e' s have been constant of all are the l)ro.blems which press on ,us, to 

, ,. ' ' act untruly t'oward hi,m, "an:d' a·' man 
to the heads and other white workers in these purge our own land from sin, to make its life 
missions as tp why the fourt.h commandnlent worthy the nanle of Christian that it may who lives in truth, cannot, do an.ything 
is ignored by t,hem, and these have confessed fulfill its wondertul mis~ion to the world. but seek his brother's good in the spirit of' 

love. And this is the hope of Christ's servant 
to us that they are not fanliliar with the sub- Christianity enters on its twentieth century in proclaiming tlw gospel to the 'lost. His 
ject and do. not know how to answer them." giving its nanle to. the ruling forces in the only prospect. of success is that he has God's 

CH RlSTIAN lTV TRI U M PHANT. 
world. It is. for us to say whether or not truth in his hand aud in Ibis life, and God's 
these forces shall truly represent the spirit of lovein his heart.-1l1issioll Bulletin. 

rrhe most significant fact in the'opening of Christ. This will be the prominent themedis- QUARTERLY MEETING REPORT. 
the new century is that Christian nations rule cussed, the moving power in prayer in the The Quarterly Meeting of theOtse1ie, Linck-
the \,rOl'ld So far as O'ovel'nments are con' assemblieH of Chris,tia.ns during these first 

.,. , .. ~ fi"I - lean, Dt'Ruyter, Uuyler Hill and Scott churches, 
cerned t he age 10llg con'f!I'ct' between Chrl'stl' wee,ks of the century. 18 not i,ts 'call insistent 

, ,- J - met with the DeRuyter church J an~ 25 to 
anity and heathendom is ended 'rhe Chris to. every disciple to be present in thoseassem-

" - bl' d' h' . d d 27,1901. " 
tian religion is the prevailing faith of the Ies an to ~lve utterttnce to' IS mIn an Although the ,attendancewasllot so larp;e 
people of every tl:reat Po.wer, unless we admit heart ?,-Congl'pgationalist. , a~ common, the meetings were very interest-
Japan into the list; and she owes her awak- ing and instructive, and we' believe no one 
enin!!' to Christian ideas and can exert iuflu- . SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE, 

r, who was in attendance went home without 
ence only by acting in concert with Christian' 'l'ruth is conformity to reality. To speak feeling bles8ed~ 
nations. 'rhe only really a.tl:gressive religion the truth is to represent thiugs as they really An effort is being made to add to the inter
in the world besides Cnristianity is Moham- are., It is the duty of all Ch]'i~tians at all est of the meetings by iritroducintl: a Young 
medanism; and there are but three Moham- times to speak the truth. Trickery o.f speech, People'l!! Hour and au hour for the presenta
medans who actually rule-the Sultan of sug-gestion of what' is 'untrue, attempts at tion and consideration',of essays. 
TUl-ke'y, the Ameer 'of Afghanistan and the aQY kind 'of deceit violate the law of ChristIan It was also voted to' invite the Preston" 

, Shereef of Morocco. ' Therecellt defeat of the truthfulness. All stll.tements of occurrences, church to become R. me,mber of the Qllar'terly 
Sultan's pIal] to send a mission to Moham- all declarations concerning ourselves or oth- Meeting, and to send report and, delHgates t~_,. 
medans\in Ohina illustratAs the fact· that he ers, should lJ~ the' simple, unvarnished tr·uth. then~xt session. which will be held with the 

, rules ouly by the suff~rahce' of Christia~ Sincerit.y' is a sterliu,l: :virtue of Christian Scottchurch April 27~29, 1901. 
Po.wers.." " ch~rac,ter. It is that part of the Christian's A cordial invitation iH extended' to all.to be 

' .. ~ Thfq!;reat conflicts -of the present century preparation for the battles of Christa~airist present'., '.,,', , . 
,'-arenot,tobe between Christian and 'heu.then, ,evil without which' all his armor is tendered " . . . _ERNES~' L. BARBER, Sec, pro tem., 
~at~on~,butbet~een.:·t408~:r~pre~enting,~h~,uriserviceable. '''8ta:*d:t~e~e:f?re;'' says'"the ,SCOTT, N.-Y., Jan. 31, 1901..," '. 
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"ByO. U. WHITFORD';"l)or.lSecretarY , Westerly. R. I. 

, '~igher than, .Oui-chief ,seeking 
, . to~day shOUld not be' so' much men,' money, 

and methods, as spiritual life and power.' " 
Enclosedfindreport'forthequarter endipg", 

Dec. ,3'1, 1900. " This has been rather, a dull 
quarter, as it' has rained,' Bomuch, that we EVANGELIST J"~ G. Burdick writ~s frOUl Sugar 

Camp; W. Va~: , Have lots of ~icknpl'ls here 
, , 

now.Ro~ds \-:lad, but the foot walking is 
Pl'~tty Jair. Holding, two meet~ng'sa, day. 

, One ,man." a back~lider,' ha.A co rile "out fine, 
, and two of his chi]dr~n,whi(·h will make four 
int hat onefanliJy to unito wit h tbeehurch. Our 
atf~udaD("e' has be~usman so',far because of 
bad going and thp g'l'ip.' It looks now that 

,we shaH have s1eig'}Jing-. 'If so, ~he house ;will 
be taxed to hold t he crowds. 

AT this writing' :Mrs. ~L G. Town~end 'is 
holding ~eeting.s, a:t Cartwright, Wis. She' 
has an average attpn<lftnce of about thirt,v a.t 
the nJfetings. A nun.ber have' eXPJ;es~fld 
them~~1 ves as ~epjllg the Dfied of a Aett led 'paR
tor, who could hold matters steady Hnd kflep 
tbiugs In ovingonwaJ"d, and upward. She 
thinks a ('a]] will be made before 1011g., A gen
tlenlell who had bf'en a nlf'ruber of New Au
burn churcb, but bad latel'y moved uer'e wit h 
bis family, has promj~ed that be will g'ive 
their letters to tblS church rigbt, away. It is 
hopfld Ly, all the friends of the Cartwright 
cburch that t bey will ~~cu.re a mi~siouar'y 

pastor, and that tbe church will be united and 
built up in the LOld. 

REV. E. A. "'~I'[,TER, pastor of tbe N ort b 
Loup church, -Neb., is now with Pastor S. R. 
"V\'heeler,of the Boulder church, CoL, holding 
a series of evangeJibtic meetings. Pastor F. 
E. Peterson of t he Second Alfred cb urch is 
assisting Pastor Randolph of the ,First Alfred 
church in a revivaJeffort. Pastor J. rr. Davis, 
of tbe Scott church is to a8~ist Pastor Lewis 
of tbe Verona churches in asel'ies of 1l1eetiugs. 
There are other pastors no doubt eng-aged in 
a similar wa..y. It is a work and method in a 
right direction. May the Great Head of the 
Ch urch wonderfully bless these efforts. 

WE are living in an age ofre1igious fads have been' dh,appointfld at severalappo'int
and fanaticism. Christiail people and ,'merri- Inentw;' but ,bless the 'Lord, we have been per
bel'S pf Christian churches.:are forsaking faith ulitted to, pre" Rchsoulft~~~ to do a great deal 
andconfldence in C'bri~t' andhiR-ch'urch,'and , ' of private,' ta'iking' andvilSiJing. ,I have found 
a're r,unnhiO' off into Christian Scienc,e. ,T, he-,.... some families in my tt:..~ve11ng ab9"ut that do' 
osopby, A oline~s, SaqctifipationiAm, A'gnos- not have the. W 0~;(:t9iJ:}od in their hou~es, 
ticism, Dowieism, etc. Does· Christ fail in people whocou}dhave it, 'too~ but the'ysay 
giving soul-life,80ul.;growth. and soul-satis- it is only caJ'elessness on their part. ,If T can 
factiou'? Is bit; kingdom on earth; his'chu)'ch, get them, I aUl going to, carry some cheap 
inadequate to meet the spiritua} want, a~tiv.; Bib1es and Testaments with me when I aln 
ities aud aspirations of religious people?, Is traveling from now on, to ~ell. I could then' 
the good and grand oldgospel of Jesus ChJ'h.,t can along 1 he-.road and offer my Bibles for 
that has doue so much to save men and na- sale and leave a tract a teach, hOllse. By 
tions, and lift them up' into the light and this" ay I could get our Sabbath literature in 
glory' of Cbl'istian:'civi1ization, and· is doing the hands and homes ofa great rrlany people. 
that work ,g'raudly to-day, of no good to ' 'Well, we do' bave good meetiugs at our own 
these per~onlS who are seeking their spir·itual church at Attalla. I do not see that there 
EI Dorado in !'!omething el~e? I~ the f(;lultin is any .interest orsi~'n of Sabbath Re
Chr'ist, his cbnrcb, and t be good old go~pel, form' amollg the First-day people around 
or is it in t hemHel ves? Is the spiri t tha t A ttal1a. It seems' like a hard place. Uf 
P()ssp~ses and runs some people, H something course people come to church, but they are 
new"? I~ it a restlflssnpss aud an itehing for only fr'iendly to us, ,and we are ~)ad to see it. 
"sometbing new" in I.'eligion, as we see it in But a.nJong the 'eountry people there is a 
social life and fa.shioll? Or' are the~e pprsons great deal of talk" about this Sa.bbath q ues
like those described by Paul in Eph. 4: 14, tion, and there are a great many people 
"Cbildren tossed to and fro, and carried Htud,Ying the quet;tion and some are almost 
about with every wind of doctrine,' by the per~uadedto turn to the truth. There have 
sleight of men, and cuuuing craftiness, where- been no new'converts to the Sabbath here 
by they lie in ·wait to deceive"; or like those duriilg the last quarter, but things look 
he descl'iueH in 2 Tim. 4: 3, 4, " For the time bright. 
will come, when they will not, endure sound 
docfrine, ... and they shall turn awa.y their ' I .spent the 1ast part of thryear inCullrnan 
ears from (he tru t h and shall be turued unto with the bret bren there. I a ill still in good hopes 
fables." "Nay veri1y," t,hey willsa,y, ,. We do of oue family there coming to the Sab:b.ath 
not belong to them. vVe are seekers after sometime. It, may not be long and it may be a 
higber light and life, and ha ve found them.'~ year, Lut I t hi uk they wiH come., I was gone 
Is tbere bigber and truer light in Christian eigbt days to Cullman, aud visited all the Sev
Science and Dowiei~m than in Cbrist? Is the enth-day Baptists and agl'eat many First-day 
Zion of Dowie higher and better, tha.n the people, readingand holdiug prayer with them. 
cburch of Chfist'? \Vhile in Missouri Ia te1'y, Our trip t here was a.n interesting one. I pr'each
we met with Sanctificationists. They bad re- ed the night before I left there in a pl'ivate 
ceived the second work of the Holy Spirit, houRe to about twenty-five. people. It was in 

, A TREE grows from the inside' outward. namf-'ly, H immediate and entire sanctifica- the'bouse ~f First-day people, too, and they 
From the beart of the tree cometbe outer tion." They ten to all around, '" I am sauc- said they wanted me to come and preach 
circles showing its growth Jear after ;year, tified." 'rhe uext step is, they ~o to the there if I ever went to Cullman again. , 
making large, vigorous and strong trunk, church of which tbey are members and wit-'h I have not seen Bro. Bottoms this quarter, 
linJb, lJough, leaf and fruitage. If the heart to resign their membert-lbip, to be released but he has been on our field tbere, and' has 
is weak, dflcayinfr, the tree deca.;ys and dies. frorn church fellowship and covenant obliga- preacbed some. ~1y trip tbere was a pleas
So with a reJigious people or a churcb. 'rhere tion~ That is a strange, course for a sancti- ant and I hope a profitableoI1e. Hope Bro. 

:';>-, uiust be life in t~e hear.t for a people, or a. fied person to take. Does not tbe church be- Bottonls can be put on the CulJman field this 
church, to grow, 'be vigorous a1ld strong. Heve in -tlJe sanctifyilJ~ power of the Hol'y year. However, I will g;o there two or three 
,Men, money, and methods will not avail in Spirit and the Word of God, his truth? It times a year.,.and \vill makerpgu]ar appoint
the growth of any denominal ion unlelSs t bere may not teach it as t h~y hold it. Does not ments.We elJjo.ved a short, but pleasant, 
is, in them and back of them all, spiritual Jife. the church nred ~anctified members, and is it visit f),om Rev. "V. L. Burdick, of Indepen-
The question i~ asked, ,. Wby rio we not grow nota field of God in which sanctified persons dence, N. ,Y., on his way home from the 
as a people rnore rapidly?" ' We will grow can use to their heal't'~ desire their sanctified Sout h- Western Association, held at Ham
larger every way, and Inore rapidly, when we life andpowers? It; the church uncong-eninl to mond, La. Pray for us on this Alabama 
have rrlOl'e spiritual Jife and power. EVHngel- sanctified life and service? I think not. To field. 
ism and SaLuath Reform work will never do surn It all up, is it not far better to rest in' a A'l'TALLA, Ala., Jan. 10, 1901. 

it unless there is in them the life-giving, sanc- solid, sure, and sati~fying'Chl'ist, who changes 
tifyiug, and expanding power of the Hol.v not, but is the same yesterday, to-day and 
Spirit. 'Ve need mOl'e t he all-controlling Jove forever? 18 it not better to stay in the church 

, of Chrit;t in the individual life and in the of Chl'i~t, his kingdom, that can never be de
church, '.an absorbing love of sO'uI8, rig-hteoul'J, ~troyed, but will endure through all time, and 
sancti~ed living, a devoted serviee, liberal, merge into the church triumphant and eter-
'con~eerated ~iving, a better Sabbath con- nal, than to run off and into an organization 
science both in faith and practice, a close.. founded on a religious f~d·which will have its 
walk. with God, for us to grow nlore rapidly day and finally disappear forever'! Is it not bet
as a peolJ1e. Fine addreM~es, good report~, terand 8a.fer to trust in and stand by the~ra,nd 
splendid s~rmoDs, soul inspiring quartet sing- old gOf4pel of Jpsus Uhri8ta~d yet ever new 
iog, and bl'iru.full ent husiatHl1 at ASHociations in it s,llg-ht, life, joy and Aati~fyilJg power, 
'aD(jUunfelenceH, I1Joy bel p, Lut wtll neverac- t ban to run off 011 half trut h. or ta,Hg-ent liKe 
comr',li~h it., There UJu~t Le spiritual life audruuyffou O~Je tfut.h oft,hat.g(u~peltJ.lld get 

r, out of the cireIe of GOd'H f'ntir'e Httving, suul 
devotion in our hUOJe~ 'anrlinour churcht>s, ,uJj-Iif.tiujlaud ,sunctif.)iugJ,l:uths of' a'COUl-

"foaccowpliashit. '·The·8~)·.eam' will' , viete redeIIlptiou?· . " 

FROM 6EO. W. LEWIS. 

December 31, 1900, was surely a wonderful 
date, not onl'y in closing the quarter and 
year wit h missionary pastors and ot 4ers, 
put in closing' tbe most wondel'fut century, 
the world has ever seen, or perhaps will see. 
To us at Ve),ona it has been It quarter of joy 
mingled with sadness. Three times durin'g", 
the last two InbD-ths, have wega,the.redat the 
church to pa'y our 1ast re8pe~ts' to dpparted' 
lnved ones, two of whoID'were )nemb~r8 of the 
Fir~t Verona church. 'But \ve 'fe~1 to, praise 
the' Lord that 86 Inany have been spared 
to sea the new year'a.n~ t~e· new century. , " 
We:are ~abotinga~dprayit.gthatit_,m&y 00 ,', ' ' 

. ' -~ .... ~ , . ' .. ", " - . . , .' . " . . . .' 



. . . 

a year of spiritual:--ad_V'Elllce'ment ,- . ,alone, they liffthei~towering formato·an al:; .' 
linesofChri8tianwork.. , . BY AUTHUR 8. PHELPS~! " titude of from 250 to' 325 feet .. The Me'thu- . 

Our'Sabbat,)i:achool gave an interesting The'famous giant trees of California, often sa·lehof t,hese generations of the mighty is' 
musical alid literary entertainnlellt at' theftssociated with the Yosemite Valley, are the "Grizzly Giallt,'~, which, though reduced 
church on Chrisfmas Eve, in connection with found principally. in the . ~elitral-easterll part in stature and in girth by tbe .~lemfJits, still 
many pres~nts :for . the ~,hild'ren. Indeed the of· the ~tate.· The, three chiefgrQ,ves are the rears its· proud head ~72 feet.' ill the~ir, 

·pa.stor'sfamilywas gellerously included as Calaveras, Merced -and I\lariposa, situated boasts apel'ipbery' of ninety-three feet,. and 
gratefu.Irecipients;~. A~re-9r~anization.~F the respectively 'in" the '. northe~·n,·midQleand. a: diatneter ofthh't.y-three .. rl'his patriarch,· 
scbooltook place Dec. 29, with· E.S:·:-Benll~tt southernpol~tions of this dh;trict, and 'now "by whose immovabh~stem" (toqucite again 

· as Superintendent-for the ensuing year. . .United . States reservations. While' these Bryant's" Porest Hymn,") "I stand and 
Although considerable sickness exists in the trees ,and' the redwoods bear the common,' seem' almost annihilated" . bears. on . his 

· societyju~t now, yet the appointments of name sequoia-' in" honor, 'it is said,of· Se;. gnarled bosom the 'scars of mans a bl'ave" .. 
. both churches I:l.re fairly well attended, con-: quoyab,tlle Uherokee Indian who invented' battle with the hosts of earth and sky.. The 
sidering our scattered condition. We. had letters for his people-' yet ·they are distin- tempests of centuries have wrestled in titanic 
hoped to hold a series of meetings in the nearguished' as sequoia, giga,ntea and sequoia combat with his gaunt and sinewy arms. He 
future, but at present the. outlook is rather sernpel'vil'ens. ~as looked down in serene calm upon the rise. 
discouraging. At the annual Society meef- Returning:-from the Yosemite VaUpy by t,he and fall of Babylon, of Greece, of Home. He 
ing- yesterday, the card .sys~e~ for· missions Wawonit route, 'after the last glorious pict- had r.eached sturdy manhood when Pharaoh 
was rec?mmended for the comIng year.·' urefrom Inspiration Point fades from thesight Necoh trod the sta.ge ofhu~an life. ¥-yster-

We hope that the Lord Illaygive us such to glow forever in the memory, our'party of ies of the ages wrapped intbe stony silence of 
all income ot' souls' and earthly substances eight, safely stowed with camp accoutrement the sphinx, or locked by the keys of masonry 
that we lnay do Illore along all lines of. de- in surrpy and ",pr&irie schooner,P descends in' the howels of the pYl'arnid8, were new to 

· nominati6nal work. '1"0 this end· let us pray. the ex(~ell~nt ,wagon road to the stage sta- the world after he had heid his majority for 
and work. tion, Wawona, twenty-seven miles. While scores of generations. Beious or- hiM race en-

VERONA. MILLS, N. y~, Jan. 7, 1901.· t.he ladies prepare a . most refreshing repast, jn.v an iufancy oJ.. fifty year8 in ElJgli~h soil. 
"Vhat shall the world have known when they, 

we pitch our tents on the camping ground too, are bowed wit h age? 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 

For "the month of Ja!luary, 1901. 

GEO. H. UTTER, Treasurer; . 

near t,he hotel, ~nd are soon nestled under the One mUMt look 200 feet up the trunk of this 
wings of nature's sweet restorer, sleep. t.reebpfol'ehe spes the fiI'H't braneh, a limb 
., Brigbt and early" the next morning we are eight feet in diameter and 100 feet lung. \Ve 

In account with '11 . 1 b h h If . f f( ,How the winding; road amung the trees. 
THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. stl as eep, ut y a past nIne our our We dl'ive directly through the living tree 

liR. sturdy'descendants of Pegasus stand in front "\Vawona," whot;e width uf tweuty-eight feet 
Balance In Treasury, Jan. 1, 1901.. ........................................ $1.58242 of the big wagon, and we are off for the eight- above t he opening afford8 abundan t room 

Churches: 
An'dover N. Y ...................................................................... . 
Hartsvlll .. , N. Y ................................................ , ................ .. 
Seco,,(l Brookfil'ld, Brookfield, ~. Y .................................... .. 
Walworth.' Wls .................................... ; ....... ; ...... , ............ · .... .. 
Garwin, lllwa, ....................................................................... . 
Nile. N. , ............. ~ .................................. , ............................ .. 
Boulilpr, Col.:., ................ ~ .......................... :, ......................... . 
Fir,..t and SI'cond Verona, N. Y .......... ;.· ................... ~ ........... .. 
P'alnfield. N .. 1 ..... ; ............................................................. .. 
ABila, Dt'nmnrl{ .............................................. , ................ ; .... . 
West Edmeston, N. Y .......................................................... .. 
First Wel'lterl.v. It. I ... ~ ........................................................... . 
}~lr8t 1'1'00 fit>ld. N. Y ...................................... : ................... .. 
Wat.;rford. f onn .................... ; ............................................. . 
Crowley's Ri(\ge. Mo, ......................................................... .. 
Lit Ie PrniriE'. Mo._ ............ ;.·: ............................................... .. 
Milton, WIH ........ ; ....... · ..... : ..................................................... · 
First Alfred, N. Y... .. ........................... , ..................... : ........ . 

SabbM.th-Rchools: 
Albion. WIs ................. : ... , ................................................... .. 
Salem ville, Pa ...................... , ......................... : ....... , ............ : .. 
Y. P. S. C. E. at "orth Loup. ·Neb ....................................... .. 
M,·s. Eusebia Stillman, Mupelil. N. Y ..................................... . 
Mary ~race :-ittllman. 'Potter Hill. R 1. ............................. , .. 
On a count purchase mOTley of . .Reuben D. Ayers' place ........ . 
H C. Brown BrookHeld, N. Y ............................................. .. 
Thank-offering in Woma.n·s Department, S.A.HBATH RECORD-

ER-Ayan. Ma.lm .. : .................................................. ,", .... . 
A. S. Da.vis. l!'ouke, Ark .. : ...... : ............................................ .. 
.r. M. Bale r ......................................................................... .. 
Womlln'tJ MiHsiouary,Aid Society. Brookfield, N. Y., Bome 

Mil'lslolls ................................................ ~ ........................ . 
Incolll. from Pernlanent Funds .......................................... .. 
J. H. Coon, Utica. ·\VIR ........................................................ .. 
S .. J. ClarkI'. Milton. '"ViS ...................................................... . 
A Friend, Chlcl1go, 111 .......... : ............................................. .. 
MrK. D R. Coon, Auhurndnle, Wi"' ...................................... .. 
Per Evangelistic Committee-collected on West Virginia 

een-Illite tour to- the MaripoAa grove. Tbe for our four hur~e~ and can vat;-covered 
~ g~ keen air, at au elevation of 3 923 feet, makes wagon to pass with ease. ,. Look upas high as 
916 us superior to'. the jounci.ng of the rough. you can, arid then look~agail)," vve are direct-ig ~~ ed, and thiM we filld Ile(>e~!-1ar.v as we paHs the. 
705 roads. Whirling alo1?g through the forest double tree caJIf'd H The Faithful Pail'," whose 

. ~ ~g lands stre\'vn with cones fr'om thesugar-piues 8ylvan union, like many in hUrJlan kindred, 
3: ~~ as la,rge as a (very young) ba,by, and ·g·J.ow- iH one Oll earth and two ill heavenlv rela-
556 ing here and there with the rosy beaut,y of tions .. E~rthy inde..ed it seemed to eat here, 

'~.~ ~~ th . d fl h d I t but the body proved' jealous of the soul at 
1000 e wel1~ snow- ower, we are us ere amos, Tloon;.time, and the rest to buth proved grate-

3 ~~ without prepa.ration upon the threshold of ful under the protection of the ~hadow of a 
3~ ~g the very temple of Jehovab. For who can great tree in a wea.ry land. ,. SaIl F.·allciMco"· 

8 03 
. 1 25 

3 25 
4 Oil 
3 00 

12 35 
10 00 

but say, as he ~tands awe-stricken before the iM one of tbe finest of the ··cit.y" trees, and of 
. h . h f h ·'the.statetrees"'."·Pennsylvauia,"i.nfrontof ma]est.y of t ese towerIng monare sot e 

forests of earth: whieh nly poor six feet of body with out-
"Father, thy hand stretl'hpd al'm~, appear in pbot ogra phic can· 

Hath reared thf'se venerable columns, thou dor like the tenuous anteIlliffi of a minute' 
Didst weave this verdant roof I" inHect. 

~g gg Bold In athei8ID would he be whose heart We must pause for a brief half-hour at the 
1 00 could ." Fallpn Mona.rch," a ruler whose te'nure of 

2fi 00 
201 38 

6 00 
5 00 
700 
400 

"RE'Rist the sflcl'f'd influences, earth proved inade'qllate to the murderous 
Which, from the still,V twili2;ht of the place, assa.ult C!f some anarchistic tempeMt, and fell 
A uti from the J!1'H,V old trunks thHt hij!h in heaven wi th mighty cratSh across the acret;. \Ve 
Mingled th ... ir mOSRY boughs, and from the sound rnounted its pI'ostrate form b'" a ladder of 
Of the invisible breath that swayed at once .I 

field ......... ; ............... ,................................................... ... 10 00 All their green top~, Rtole ovpr bim, Hnd bowed ten rounds,. and I. took sixty~eight. good_ 
His Rpir'it with the thought of boundless power strides d6wu' the trunk,' hardly paHHiiJg thus .. -Ladiel:l' Society, Pli.wcatuck church ................................... ,... 40 00 

Loan ........................ , ............................. ; ............................... 1.000 00 And inaccessible m.~jest.y.': the first branches. A photogra Vh of the gTOUp, 
$3,177 88 

CR. 
These trees are veritable mountains of taken from a neighboring fallen tree, does 

wood, "druids of eld," whose hoary heads not reveal 1he covered wagon standing on 
o. U. Whitford, bahmce salflry and traveling expenl'les, tIle othe'r c;,l'de A, 'I·cture I·S C.XhI- bI·ted of a 

quarter ending Decpmber 31,1900 ................................... $ 25162 trace their youth to t~e da,ys of Abraham " '" . t' r 

A. G. Crofoot.salnryaud travellng expenl>es.quarter t'ndlng and Moses. The chronicles of these kings of wagon on this pr.ol:ltrate tree, hitched to six 
Dec. 31 11100 ............ , .................................................. ,...... 167 ~.95 horses and carr.yinO' several dozen passen-

L. 'F. Skaggs, sa nr.v. quart~1' ending' Der.. 31, 1900 ............... ~ th f t t II th t th h th . F'I 
R. S. WlIHOIl. salary and traveltngexpenses, qual'terend- e ores e us ,a . ev ave worn ell' g'prs. Aptly has some one called if "the 

Ing Dec. 31. 11100........................................... ................... t'3S 65 "O'r' een' coronal o.c leaves ,; cO'r more' t,haTl five 11()loClsUS of Road ... ·l" . 
Charles S. ~ayre, salary. and tra\ elin~ expenses, qUB.rter F- 1 1 \.J '" "" 

en. ling Del·.·31. 1900 .... , ...... ~.................................... ......... 35 10 ml'llenn' 'J'ums OC til· me. 'Presl"dent Jordan, of Dela.ned onl.' ! b,l." a Inountain freight tr.ain, G. H. l!~itz Randolph, salary and travel1ngexpenses, quarter 1 " .J " 

eudingDec. al, lUOO.......................................... . 15484 Leland 8tanford University, estimated their consit;ting of two huge wagons drawn by ten 
Appropriations for churches, quarter pnding nee. 31, 1900: or more mules and hOI'Res all under the cOO-.. 

Attulllt, AIR, ............................................................... $~5 00 ag-e at from 5,000 to 8,000 .vears. So mar- trol of the'" jerk-line" in the hands of the 
:~~l~,ew:-v~·:::::::::::::·:::.:·:.::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ ~g velous is their hOld on life that though som~ driver of the wbpel-horse, we rpach our. camp 
Hamnloud, La ............... · ......................................... 3750 b' d th bl f tli te pest· b t h ' d' V· .. th f 1 
HOl'oeIHvllleflnrIHartl:lvllle,N.Y ............................ 5000 esuplneuner e owso .e m ',lnaou an ours r.lve. IHltIng: ,e'o-
jr;!/~~~{:r·I.:.JW.ni::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ ~~ and others have been martyrs.to the fla,mes, lowing da,s the studio of Hill, the la.lldHcape 
Second Wel!telly. Nlanllc. R I.. ......... ~ ..................... , 18 i5 'n' otonehasdJ'ed anatu.raldeath. M. anyfor~st painter, with its most intere8tin~ a.nimal a.nd 
West Vlrgluia, churches, D. W. Leath. pastor ·(9 A: I f 

Inonths) ................................... ; .......................... 112.50 fires have ra.ged about their ru!!'O'ed aides, udian relips, and pieces 0 bark, perhaps'two 
Second Verona, N. Y ........ ; ....................................... : 1000 41625 ,.F'I feet thi('k, from tbe big trfleH; taking a look 
~~~t~bJ~:~~:·ti-'~~;.ii~g·~i.·~~;:~e~·t~·D~ .. S;~:i~~e:~·'~f~~(>~aI. 12 .95 hollowing some of them so that their bases at the fi8h hatcheries,. a draught from the de-
DI'. Rilsa W. Pnlmbtll'g, draft from Sha.nIChat for her paf;l- f d . bl k d . . 

sa.ge from Shanghai to West Hll.llock, 111., and incident- have 'been trans orme . Into ac ene pt·eel- licious·· Poland "spring; droppingsomegrass 
alexpeus(>s ...... · ....... ; ........................ '................................. 12~2·'0402. pI"ce-s',' ye.t the sequoia n;ftt,ura,.l.l.v resists COID-' for Bessie~the bea,r, we turn our faces from 

Evangelistic Committee-Orders NOB. 213-216 ....... ;............... ....0 J 

Anu~rlc",n :Sabbath TrnctSocil'ty, Minutes, 1900,and. post- 11475 bustioIi,.and phoo.nix-like spreads its branch- Wawona' and the Ma.riposa grove of big trees, 
per~~eR;~;·&·c;.;::·CU8i;;~;·I{;.;U~~·~X·P~~8~8·~i"Dr:·s\Vi~~e;:;s which have dri ven their roots in to our hearts 
· goods .\; ................................ : ......................................... : ]6 81 iiig- wings full of life at h wa.rt the sky ~ a.od t. hrust theirh'eiO'ht s :int.o our souls bear-

. Interest .... ; .................................................. , ............... ~ ....... :.. 7H 16 .' .' " .• , The ('en tury-living crow' ..' h I f I k SF'I· 'b· 
Loan paid. Reduction of Debt ................ ·;.............................. 30000 Whose birth'wllS in th ... irtops, Jl,'rew old and died IDg t em a 0 tie tunt (J rlstophers. 

Cash In Treasury,·Feb. 1,-1901: . Among t,beir branches, t,ill,at lust. they stc'od, . " The ~illnt t.rN's in ~ilent majeflty, 
. China Mls8ton .... ; ................. ,,:.;:.::;.: ... : .. · ..... ~ .. ~ ..... ; ..... 625 22, , As, nnw they staud, maMI'1Y. And tall; and dark, Like pillars stand 'neath Ht-Rv ... n's mil(bty dome. 
Avat.~b'e for.Current. Expenlles .... ; .. ~ ........ ; ................. 744 37- 1,36~ '59 . h I h' lid' "I' 'Id th t h d . th' t t b h Fit shrine fo.rumll H ,,'orR Iper to 10 . . W()u . sflem , a,. I.el·e to upon elr 0pIIlOS ranc, 

Communion witb bis Maker." .'. . '. With outstret~hed finger ma'n might touch the stars.." 
. More than 6'00 iu·number in ... tbis ,. ___ The Standard. 
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NOT TO BE MIN"ISTERED TO. 
o Lord. I pray 

• I. 

. a,lmost one bundredandtifty years ago . 'con- , evening' the men's'mEeting, wa.s . at' thp,· 

. ' ;l~hat,for thitJ day . 
" I may m)t Hwt>rve . 

secrated his life and fortune to pri8on8,buses.Colle~iateChurch,andti~,kets ,were 'distrib- ' 
Coming to our own. time,-sheranked Fran~e8 uted ~o alrof oilrdel~gate8 and visitors who 
Willl::t~d among the great, philanthropists, desired to attend, admission 'befng only _by 
and the temperan'ce movelnentas (,'ue of'the ticket. Thesuhject uponWhich theaddress,es 

'. '., most important ofthepfesent ·centur.y .. ' Our for the eVAnirigw';ts based was" The Church. ! '. 

. : ", ... 

. By fuot or hand '., . 
From. thy cOllJm8nd~ . 

. Not to lJeserved, lJ u t to 'serve. ' 
'Thifl, too, I pray, 

. . . TlJll,t for tbitJ day 
No loveoff-'Ilse ' .. 

.. . a.gebeingtheageoforgaIiiz~d eff.)rt,· the: en· 'and its . Opportunitie~ in .. China,",and the· 
dowment' ol:in~tituti'oDs,schools; hospitals; speakers were' Rpv. 'W.' A. P. Martin, LL'. D:; 
and Christian s.ocieties," hich arebecoJniug of the· Imperial' Universivy of, Peking, Hon. 
so·· nunlerous;'furilish. an encourag-ing pros- John Barrett, Foreign Uuited States Minister ' 

. , pect upon all altruiMtic Hnes .. The di~c,ussion toSiaul; 'a.nd Rev.Willitl.m ·Ashmor'e,-D. D., 
follo,wing. brought " out many.· interesting of China.. Thi.s meeting <iame so ~l()se. to b~
pointR, notably that thefirst,school for Deaf ing a part' of the "" omen's'Conference that 
and. Durn b in China was' established by a your delegates are glad to mention it, espec
former J~aclwr from 8. school for Deaf and ially as our own Missionary' Secretary~ M~. 
Dumb in Rochester, N. Y. That one institu- Whitford, was a delegate to' that Conference 

.' , . 
" ,Nol' pl'ide prf'vent 

. My gc»od ilJteut- . 
Not to be plealSed, but to please. 

And, if [ may, 
l'd have. tbi", day 

StreD~t b fro III H bove 
'1'0 set my beHrt 
In lwaveuly art-

Not to be luv~d, but to Jove. 
~M81thie D. Ba.bcock. 

MUCH has been written and said of late of 
. the prevalence of vice in New York City. Just 

now thei'e is an effort being madA fo do 80me-
. thing as' well as talk about it. That ,the 
women have become aroused to the situation, 
is evidenced hy a, meeting held in Tuxedo 
Hall in New York recently. Representatives 

. from nearJ'y all the Woman's Clubs in New 
York ,vere present, and an Executive Commit
tee of nine was appointed to make further 
arrangements. Dr. Anne Langworthy, for
merly of Alfred, represented the Lothrop 
Woma.n's Christian Temperance Union of 
New York, and was made a mem bel' of the 
Executive Committee. They purpose to hold 
a mass meeting early in February to discuss 
ways and means for arousing the 'women of 
New York to protest against the Jegal protec
tion of vice in any form. We wit;h then) God
speed in their efforts. 

REPORT OF DELEGATES TO MISSIONARY 
CONFERENCE.-CONTINUED. . 

To ,the Woman~8 Executive Board: .' 

DHar ~jstel's:--After crowding'a good. deal 
of work into the last morning's mpeting, the 
Conferen~e of Women's Boards adjourned 
about ha1f past twelve oti Friday. The at
tendance was good and interest unflagging 

tion for Deaf and Dumb ,,:ent without food and was deeply interested in all its meetings. 
an entire day, so that the money ,otherwise"rhe Woman's Conferen,ce next y~ar. will be 
used for pl'ovision_ rnight go t9 the India held at Toronto, Canada. 
Famine relief;· that Miss 1'-'alma.~e's Baby 
Ho'me in Amoy bflga.n by saving baby girls 
which had been thrown away. Under the head 
'" Settlement W.ork" we ~at hered that foreign. 
settlement work is much like our OWD, and 
that India so teems with population as to 
a verag'e from 230 to 380 persons to the acre . 

,Miss Deyo's paper upon" Evangelistic Work 
in J upan" asserted t.hat" devicp.s" are no 
longer needed to secure hearers of the Word 
in Japan, that the natives all want to learn 
the Euglish language and ~e taught Ameri
can customs, which the essayist thinks inter
feres with theirreligiousinstruction. Schools, 
primary and graded~ and (lollflges are needed 
there and more nlissionaries toconduct evan
geli8tic work. ~liss Woods ad vocated gi ving 
teachers oOn foreign fields furloughs to come 
horne for the' purpose of keeping in touch 
with the times and improving methods. She 
advocated sending exhibits of our own school 
methods to mit:ision fields to inspire a desire 
for learning, the sending of only well-trained 
teachers, and with them exhibits of school 
work and technical Jiterature, and. afterward 
to write then! telling of our Jnew methods in 
the. home Jand. In the ditScussion an in-

.• "c·· 

VerycordiaHy yours;' , ", .. 

JANUARY 21, 1901. 

E. L. n. ',1 Delegates. 
P. J. B. w.{ . 

HOW HE PROVED IT. 
You may have seen the story rfllated of the 

famous artist, Gustave Dore. He was travel
ing from one country to another:on the con
tinent of Europe, and had lost the passport 
which was required to be shown by every 
traveler. He was .exceedingly· anxious to 
cross the border· that day. So he said to the 
police: 

"I am very sorry, but I have lost my pass: , 
port. I hope you will let me pass without it . 
All I can ~ay is that I am the artist Dore." 

"OlI," was the repl.v, "you can,not deceive 
us.", We have a great many persons trying 
to pass on the clailD that they are some dis
tinguished characters." 

But the artist entreated and insisted, and 
so the officer finally said: ., We]], we will very 
soon see whether you are Dore or not. Take 
this, pencil and paper, and sketch that group 
of peasants standing there." 

It took but a few mOlnents for the artist to 
terdenoluinational bureau was agailladvo-to the close; indeed the papers for this last make the picture, and in such a masterly 

d f · 1 "t t' 8 t I cated, and ur~ed as a most important factor' Inanner was I't done that the officI'al w' as at ay 'were 0 spema In eres; ~ e t empnt 
for goorJ~ 

Work" by Mrs. Morse, Presbyterian," New once con vinced. 
Educational Methods"· by Miss Woods, Mrs. Willmott's paper" Ourselves and our . 80 to-day" when men profess to be Chris-
Friends, and" Ol1rsel ves and our Work" b'y Work," was like an outburst from a heart tians, the world says: ,. Let ue.E!ee whether 
~1rs. Willmott, MethodiRt. being particularly filled with the spirit of love and a desire to be. you are or not. What do ye more than 
fine. It is not ea.~y to specify which papers guided by divine power. Opportunit.Y, /:o\he others? By your fruits we shall know you." 
have been best, as all were so good; and it thoug'ht, is God's voice saying U I want you," -Selected . 
goes without sa.ying that much thought and and sin~e all missionary work had its origin ================== 
selective diligence must have been expended with God, he has given that work to us; and -lHE NEGRO AND HIS FUTURE. 
in the prepal'ati9n of so pxcellent a program. in proportion as our hearts respond spiritu- In a]~ost everyone of the many reviews of 

In scanning' the program critically -we. Bud ally will the work becorn,e a su.c~ess. She felt the nineteenth century which we, have seen,' 
the ~1ethodis'ts. P('e~byteria n, Uongrpg-ation- ~.here was greater need for spIJ'ltual warmt b '. the appraiser of the century has included in 
aI, RefoJ'llted,. Lutheran, Dittcip]PfI, Friends, In the~oUJe.churches thanamongtheworkert:V"'his li~t of supreme events the Emancipat.ion 
Ep1t;copal-:Methodist, and Protestant, and on foreIgn fields. Proclamation of Abrahaul Lincoln.· which 

C! Uuited Pl'eHbytprians, each represented by ~lrs. Alice Gordon Gulick was present and thirty-eight years ago, Jan. 1, was formally-· 
es~ayist~, while Baptists are conspicuous by by req nest spoke upon her work in Spain, issued and. became operative. This year, as . 
lack of representation of that sort. stating thtlt its objt'ct is to train teachers, alw~ys, Negroes have been cel~brating the 

Mrs. Anderson's paper, '" Philanthropic not alone for f:;pain, but for all f:;panis'h event which meant so luuch to them and 
Work," Lpgan with Je~us Christ, the first speaking countries'. She is hoping to raise their fathers, a.nd while here ~nd' there the 
J!Teut philan thr'opic teacher and examnle, $ LOO,QOO to build a colltlge fo'r girls in· Mad.; note struck has been one of cynicism and bit
upon whom all subsequent philanthropy has I'fd, more than half of which sum has already terness, in the main· the comment upon tbe 
been modeled, and she questions whether been raised. C1lret;eut:'"state ·of. the race has been'hea,lthily . 

. . churctie~ have done their par·t in this kind. of Bpginning upon the sarne day that the optimistic. The two tempers were reflected ·,..'i,' 

work. : If the church does her work faithfully, Women's Conference opened, the Eighth Con:' iO'-:::::-i:rpeeches'" mad'e in BORton . recently. I· 

aU ,humanity, sorrowing, sick, and, sinning, Ference of Foreign Mission Boards ih the Bishop Hood, of the i.\fri.can Methodist Epis- \ 
she said, would turn t.o her .for help, and se- U uitedS:tateR and Canada .• also. opened' incopal church claim~dthat the ,financi~l llet-
cure above alrthe ble88in~:s of Chl'istia.nity. this city a~ the ,Fourth Av~nue:rresbyterian terment and intellectual growth of ,tbera~ 
Charit-able institutioIJs "how the f9rce ond . {)burch. '~"rom reports in the papers it would since emancipation were so great as to' be 
ret4ults.o.f thiM work .. PriMon's and their· Inan- a.ppear that at these:meetings much the same surprhdng,:~Dd· that' this, was ·no. time. to' 

. ogqmellt,to-day rt:aflect'Jbe' influence ,of'" he 'topic8werediscussed8:s tboseconsi~~re~' . at draw'glo·()mypict~r~sorthefutureorla~en:t .. ' 
···.greatChribtiaIirefofnier,JohnHoward •.. who .the>Wo~. . Upon· Thursday , ,overpresentcoriditioDs.', A deaf . 



I' 

_.turned·tocriticjsm~ ~land~r8,nd' ,ridicule, and 
8o,id wOI·k taketliepi8:ce of·boastin~~: . . 
. i-.The~ame day 'Mr~ Archibald GI'i~ke~ ex~, 

-United States' Consul. to S~n Domingo,.ad
dres~iug his race' ih public assembly, ·de~ 
Iloun.ced bitterly the attitude of the w.hites to ' 
t4e Neg-,ro, present as. well 'as past~ -iuth~_· 

. 0 North as well as in>the' South. "We,"he,-' 
said, aret.o be B;n alien race; allowed to ·live 
h~re in 'strict subordinat,ion and- suh]Pction 
to the white,race.·. . . No' one political 
party will do more' for you than another . . 011 

. the race questio.Ii· a "'hitemall. is a white 
man. . . . Let- lIS have a care- lest we be 

.' ~-, . 

eaten, for, verily, we .are in this 'laud like a 
flpck of .. sheep surrounded by a: pack. of 
wolves," etc. But Mr. Grimke refrained from 

It.isRaid; Rome\Vh~J'e. at.twilight . 
.. . A Jrrellt beliloloft)v swinJ!R, . 
· . And a mall DIa.v JiMten Hnd hf'Rrken 

.To the wondrous music that rings. 
4---- ., ... 

If hEl put fl'om his heart's inner chamber 
... AU tbe .paRRion, pain and strife, • 
HE'fll·tnche ano WI-'H r.v longing 

Tbllt throb in the pulses of life ; . 
.' . . . . . ." •. 

· ~f he thruflt'from hi~·~0111Rllhatred, ... 
. A)) thllllght.R of WIcked thingR,. 7' 

He Clllf hear i'1 the hol.v twilight -
. How,the bellof the alJgf.»s rings,' . 

·Lf't UR 10()kin~ul' heartR R.no q~lesti()ll, 
Can pUl'pr thoughtRenter in ' 

'1.'0 It toil if it be 'u)"pactv 
The d welling of thoughts of sin? 

· So then, let UFi pouoer n littJe, 
Let llA look in onr henrtR auo see 

If thetwiiight lwll of the angels 
Cun riug for you and me. . 

countenancing violence or -Rll.3thing but THE following letter was read to' the congregation 'of 
patient endurance of . obloquy alld t be slow· the PlainfielcI Church on ~abbath ;morning.~ and in order 

'but sure conquest of a ... place through ~fflcipnt to anSWf'r tbe many inquiries which come to us concel'D-
industr.y ,purity of life and constant display ing Mrs~ Lewis' condition, we printIt entire: M. 

. Dear Bro. Main: 
of patriotism whenever the chance affords. 

The place of the Negro, in the opinion of the 
whites of the country, as the new century 
opens is, we are con vinced. much higher than 
·that conceived of by N[r. Grimke. It is true' 
doubtless-as the action of the House of 
Representatives recently on the ma.tter of 
reapportionment of Suuthern representation 
proves indirect,I.Y-tbat the political status 
of the Npgro now is not what it was even a 
decade ago, and recent judicial decrees seem 
to deny him a social status also. In addi
tion to t.his, there is a disposition in some 
quarters to lrssen his educational opportull
ities, or at least to divert him from higher to 
lower forIlls of education conceived of . as 
more suitable for his moral training and eco'
nomic and civic usefulness. Lvnch law also 
.,' . 
summarily puts out of the world au ever-
increasing number of blacks: 

We reached home 1ast evening about 9 
o'clock, having been detained 'by the wreck 
of a coal train this side of Wilkes-Barre. 
We 1eft Battle Creek, about 8 o'clock the 
evening before .... ~lrs. Lewis stood the jour
ney well. ~I ,'. Ki Ul ball met.us l;1t South 
Plaipfield with the ambulance, and ·theentire 
Journey was accomplished wit'hout mit-lhap. 
Physica.lly, Mrs. Lewis remains about the 
same. The right Aide is hel pless, a.nd bpyon<;l 
a few monos;yllables ~he does not speak so as 
to be understood; however she tries to talk 
nluch more than she did. She understandR 
what 'vesav. and ean liRten to brief conver-.. 
sution. withont trouble. I want all her friends 
to know that when it se'emed that a very 
few days would close her life on ear'th, 
the down ward course was cheeked at. 
a time' when alnlost every nlail brought 
us the assurance that· a constant current of 
sympathv and praj"er was t.urlied· toward us 
at Battle Creek, from Pla.infield,. a.nd from. 
many otber places. 'Ve wrought uncea.singly 
as we were able, but we feel that it. is God's 
blessing which has [ll·ade it possible for her to 
be restirJg at home again; a fact which makes 
this Sabbath morning doubly sweef. The 
friends and physicians at theSauitariuIll were 
uneeasing in their car~, a.nd h~r special "day
nurse" caIne and will remain with her. I 
wanted to say this much to the congregation 
thismornillg. . 

Sincerely yours, __ 

.... CONS'ECRATION SERVICE.·. 

. con secrati 0 Ii' of .Jacob Bakkertri tile' 
work of'Christian Mis8ions,' and for lahor 
on't.he British Central Africa field, willlleheld' . 
at _Plainfi,eld, N. J., on Sabbath-day ,Feb. 16, 
at 'the ·timeQf ,t,he'r~A'ulari:oorning ~ervice .. 
It :is hoped that representatives from all· our. 

· cliurcbe.s, whocBn be present:'on thiS-occasion' 
will do so.- It is "exjJected that1l~0. Bakker 

· wilt sail for Hol1aud on·hiswa..Y to Africa 
early. inJhe :weekfoUowing thissel:vice. Those "'" 
wishing to c~nt.J'ibute anything for his per-' 
sonal comfort on -the long vo.yage should' 
send it promptly to Plainfield, in care of D. 
· E; 'l'itswol'th. ." 

QUARTERLY MEETING OF S. E. AND I. A. 
The regular quarterly meeting of the Sa.b

bath Evangelizing and InduRtrial Associa-
tion, and the first meetin~ of thpuew centurv .. , 
was held .T anuary 7,1901, at 8 'o'clock, at 
the parsonage. . 

Present-David E. Titsworth, R3v. Arthur 
E. Main, William 1\1. Stiliman, Mrs. Geo. H. 
Babcock, Orra S. Rogers, Alex. Val's, Jacob 
Bakker 8Jnd \Villiam C. Hubbard. 

Prayer was· offered by Rev. Mr. Main. 
l\1inutes of Nov. 25 and Dec. 9 meetings 

wel'e read and' a.pproved. 
A letter from Dr'. H. C~ Brown. st,a Ung that 

Rev. lVlr. Todd had offrred to donale some 
carpenter tools to be sent to British Central 
Africa, and t.o pa.y transportation on same, 
was read. 'rhe offer waR accepted with 
tha.nks. 

CommunicationR were rearl 'from Rev W 
C. Dala.nd ; C. and E, ~forton, Londol}; J o~eph 
A mmokoo, a,nd J o~eJJh Booth. 

The Trea~urer presented hiR. fii'st quarterly 
report. It was voted that thIS be approved 
H no placed on recol'd Hftel' bei rig d nly 8ucJitpo. 

I t was voted to cable Joseph Booth £50, 
care Standard Bank of South Africa. 

:Meeting adjourned. 
'VILLIAM C. HUBBAllD, Secretary. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

AMERICA FOR CHRIST. 
"Ve demand America forf~hrist for A merica's 

Sf} ke. \Ve know what Christ does for an in
dividual when he yie~dH himself up to him; he' 
tills him with his own life and Inakes him one 
of the luminaries of the world. He lifts the··--· 
apostles out of the fishin~ boats and places-~ ". 
theln upun the thrones of thought and which 
rule the ages ; be makes Paul a leader of man
kiud; he makes Luther a reformer of awhele 
kingdom. 

\Ve know what is the result of treason to 

Ou the other hand, it is doubtful whether 
there was ever a time wben the white man, 
Nqrth or South, was more willing to judge 
the "·race by the best it can produce,and not 
by the worst; by those in the school-room 
ra thert han by those iIi the penitentiaries; 
by those who have bought propert.y.and are 
taxpa.yers, rather than by those in idleness 
orithe streett'!; by those who have not fallen, 
rather than those who have fa.llen and are in 
the gutter "-to quote Booker T. Washing
tOD, who, after nineteen years residence in the 
black bfllt of the South and arecentthorough 
tour of inApection in the 8outh, says that the 
twentieth century opens ~i~h signs of prog
ress and promise for his race that are" tan·' 

FEBRUARY 9, 1901. 
A. H. LEWIS. . ChI'ist. rrhe doom of Judas shows us this. 

gihle, viH'iLJle and iniJiAputable." SPECIFIC' PRAYER. 
Rev. Dt'. C. J. Rider, Secretary of the There was once a colored woman who used 

. American MiA~ionary Association, is reportfld to sit in one corner-of the gallery on the Sab-

Contrast J uoas and John, Judas and Peter, 
J uqC:J,s 3;ud . James. UontraRt· Christ.leRsness 
w'ith Chr·istfulness. 'rhe' difference between 
them is th~ difference between da.y and night, 
bet,ween success and failure.-Da vid Gregg, 
lJ. D. 

. TRACT SOCIETY. 
Contributions In JanuarJ', 1901. 

in the Brookl'yn Eaple . as looking for sOD;le bath, an<:isingle.out some young' mun ashe 
decided changes in theory respecting the edu- ca.me in at the door, aud pray for him til1 she 
cation and betterment of the NEgro during saw' him come forward to join tbe church; 
this century. Apparently he thinks that too then she dropped him, a.nd singled out anoth- Churches: 

d d f h
· . l'k t'II h . First Hopkinton, Ashaway, R. I ........ ; .................... , ............... 10 20 

much of the religious and educational.work er, an praye 01' 1m In I emanner, 1 s e Nortonville, Kiln........................................................ .......... 2471 
~ .' t d "1 I th h d d Hartt~\·nh·. N. Y .................. ;.................................................... 6 10 

among Negroes is now done by whiteR; that WI. nesse a SImI ar resu t; en s e roppe WA.lworth. Wi~ ............ " .......... : .............................................. ' 851 

too Jittle attention ha,s bfen paid in the past him and took a third ; and so on, till, at the ;~;!~fiB~~·()~fi~id·:·L~·~·;;~·~d~·~·iii~:·i'·:·y:::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::;.:::.;., ~~. n .' 
to essential racial differences;' {hat hereafter end J of 'twenty years, she ... J,lad sf'~n twenty ~~:~~:~ \~~ls::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':' . ~ ~g .. th' I t th L d' New Auburn, Mlnn.................................................................. 6 50 
Negroes will wi8h to be by themsel ves m~re yo~ug me~ JOIn' emse ves 0 e or ,III a. Boulder. Coln .............. L ........... ; ........................................... ; 1 55 

and' to have their own teachers and preachers perpetual covenant-young men with whom ~~i~~d:~fI~ lil~:·N·:·Y::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::: : ~ 
I . h h d l' t' . h FlrMt· '·,enesep. Little Genesee, N. Y......................................... 1009 

more'than thev have in the past ; arid that s e' a no persona acquaill anQe w atever. West Edml'~ton. Ny ......................................... ;.................. 481' . .' T'h' f t d' 1 d 't h t . h Flrlit Alfl'ed Alfl·ed. N. y ..................................................... ;.::. 2546 
philanthropic .andeducatioTI?II-:-~ageneies· in IS ac was ISC ose 0 er pas '01' on . er. Sabhath-school, Albion, Wis .............. ".~.;............................... 8 03 

d th b d T
Il. S't d d . Suuth· w:e~t:ern-A8soctlltlon. Hammand.' a ... :....................... 311 .. 

the Nortb. now d,oing so much for the Negro. ea e '.--:- LIe ,aD ar • Mil'ls Agnes "ogers. Wpllsvllle, N. Y ...................................... ~.2 00 . 
\ . . . '. . , . Mr:s. H. A lice Fisher !'/urth boro, ¥aBB............. ...................... 20 00 

' .. mURt face these facts squarely 'and promptl,Y. EUHehia Stillmlln. Mapes,:'II. y ...... ; ... ~..................................... . 4 (10 

D
. R d' .. '. . '. h 'N' man. There is sMIlHrY'CUraceJ "Itlll mt an'WPlntter HIli. R I................................... ·300 r. .yers extenSIve- expo erlence WIt. egro . . l'aor a . Hen. s ................. ,...................................... 2 76 . H. W, · .. tlll an, Edgprt.()I1. Wl~ ........... ;.: ......... ~ ....... ; .... :'......... 2500 

educat.ion qllaIHiestiim . .to . speak with. a de.- Mrs.O.D ... Potter; BelmoDt.N.Y .............. ;.: ... ; ........... ; ........... l~OO 
·J!:reeofa.ut.hority, :RlJd . hespems . lohtl've 

. 8pokel1:wn1l8_wiM~0IJ.l.tbf),t· wiH·wppfwit:ll.aip-: 
. . ,races. --J)ongl'egatioDiJllit;t: ..... . . 

~. ' . ,.' .',".' - _. -. - -. -' .... .,.' 
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.' years,/fi;:~~i1r(f(j full.y~ as'~n'u BS,lt,hlls::'ac-' 
_~~_-'-:-~~~ __ ~~--'--/! complishe(fdur,ing"t he past fifty' years. It is 

"TaE C, E,Society 'of North Loup is ,thor- recitation" ,notforme to saJ i l1 what direct lines ,it wili 
,oughly alive, though i:t is not often heard ings. . ... _, , . , create new functions fpr itse1f, nor to predict' 
from.~·Themeetingsar'e well attended' and The Mt,. HerUlon, School cares for about 'or dre,am the great things it will 'accomplish . 

. ' the interest 'i~'~s~ali,ygood', t~ough uiere are~25 'young men" and is also well'equipped ,as, it goes along its, magicwa.y. Itislf6t 'for 
c,' '. ti meswheIit he enthusiasm is not.sogre~t,as with bui1dil)~~ 'aud other facilities for ca:rry~ me, eithe,r, to present any pieturesQfUl'assive 
,,' at otb~rs. Cont.r~r~to- the' usu'al.'custoln" iD~()tlits work.' "', . . ·eh~ctHc'alaffairs'tha.t will tfppa'll: the ,,;orld~ 

sUllrisepraye'r-rneeting, Jap. :1, was not held The Institute at Chicago is eRpecial1y for but rather to remain a plodder in-the electrl~ 
this year, because we were in the midst of a tra.ining Chl;istian WOJ'kflrs in'thestudy of the cal vineyard, to, keep toiling for the end that 
Sill all;: pox scare~ , ,~E'ngli/ShBible andmetboos of Christianwol~k~. others may see in their dreams.. . 

, QUI' Junior Society reached'its -tenth. Inile- 'Hasan annual enrollment of 200 st.udents, Still,.itis not too much to expect decided' 
'h 1 J b aild"d urin~ the past t, eI.l :v~a,rs sent o'ut about improveme, nts in many'~indus, trial a,pp' Il'anceCl

,' stone on t e 7th of . anuary, ut the event· r.. J .::7 

was not commemorated as, was planned be- 3,000 to engage in evangelistic, missionary, 'now operated by 'methods other than electri~ 
cause of the q uarantille. Appropt-iate exer- and Christian work. ' cal. I believe that the railway train will 
cises will be held soon, however. Our Junior For some years past Mr. Moody's work bas event.ually be operated by electricity, though " 
Society has the distinctio~ of being the oldest been largely confined to t,hecare and interests I have never cQnsidered to, any great extent 
in the denomination. Eleven of its earlier ~f these schools and 'o.Ltb'ejnany SUUBner con- tbis particular pbase of electrical power. It 

ferences and ga-tlrerings which were held at is more advantageous to the science, I find~ members are ,at Milton this year attendi[)g, 
school. The recent election of officers resul t
ed as follows: Superintendent, W. G.Rood ; 
Assistan t Stl per'in tendent, Lena D~dds; Pres
ident, Leslie Gr'een; SecretJary, Minnie Davis; 
Treasul'er, Fern Barbel'; Chairman Lookout 
Committee, ,Edna Gr'een; Music, Georgia 
Black; Social, ~1a:rianne Rood; Flower-, Stella 
Clement; Missionary, Ella. "'Titter; Sunshine, 
Lora Black; B09k,Lita Lanphere. 

The newly elected officers and chairmen of 
committees of the C. E: al'e: President, Mar
tine Lanphere; Vice Prel:3ident, E:jther Roo~; 
Secretary, Ella,. Wit,ter; TreasuJ'er, 8arah 
Homer; Lookout Committee, .Morris Green; 
Prayer-IueetiIlg, Stites Lanphere; Social,O.'a 
Crandall ; ~1is8ionary, S.Y I v.ia, Lan pheI'e; 

, 1\1 u~ic, Louisa BarGer; ,Relief, Edith Green; 
Junior, \V. G. Rood; Good Literature, ~1,yra 
Hutchins. \Ve' have adopted the plan of 
choosing only the cbail'lnan of the various 
committees and allo\viug them to choose the 
othe'r members, and we find the plan wOl'k~ 
admirably. . . 

Aft,er serving as Corresponding Secretary 
for a long time, and doing excellent service,; 
Hattie Clement tendered her resig'nation the 
first of the year, and W. G. Rood was chosen 
to succeed her. W •. 

-----

D. L. MOODY AND HIS MONUMENT, 
It is nowa little more than a-year since the 

death of D. L. Moody, tbe well-known Evan
gelist and Christian 'worker, and throughout 
the country there has l}een not a little com
ment regarding what would be done to COll

tin ue the va riou8 lines of work in ,vhich he 
was engaged. There has also been consid~r

able discussion among his friends as to what 
would be the Lest plan for a41~rnorial for him. 
The man was so generalIy loved, had in
fluenced the lives, and enjoyed the confidence 
of so luallY people all over the world, that 
the need of some expression of this kind seems 
unquestioned. It has been generallyagreed 
ainon~ those who are best acquainted with 
him and his work that the most a,ppropriate 

. plan in wbich this sympath.Y could be ex~ 
pressed would be to form an endowm~nt fund 
to ]Jel'petua te 8,nd care for the schools which 
he established and which were through his 
efforts largely ,supported. 

Afr. l\;Io<?dy's work was peculiar to himself, 
and th~ institutionswhicb he established are 
unique in'cba~acter. The'y consi~t .of the 
Northfield' ~emi.nary and· Ti-ainiug .School for 
)'ouJlJ!:women, 'the. Mt. Hermon school .for 

Ioen,.theChica,g'o Bible Institute and 
orl~)nIlleld Institute,-

Northfield: . He evidently believ~d in this to perfect on'e thiug at a time, than to try to 
plan of setting others at work rather t,ban effect a score at once. Patience and deliber
tr'ying to acco,mplish everytbing bimself. He ate, untiring energy are needed to brorulen 
bad inlplicit faith in the work of these insti- the usefu·lness of the electrical world. 
tutions .. In dpscribing their' purp08e he sa'id :" THE PARMEU'S TASK WILL BE LIGHTENED. 

.. The o,bject of the Northfield ~chools is to How. can it bB applied to farming ma-
help young men and women oJ very little chinery? Very readilyund advantageously. 
means to get an education such as would This is a field in whichit can be made to \vork 
h.ave done' me good when I ,vas t,heir age." , . ' ,. .. . 

wonders, in the next fifty sears. . The farll]er 
"I want to help them into lives which will 'needs to have his oppressive work Inade more 
help them most for the .cause of Christ;" and of u plpasure, for he is, indeed, an all.impor-
a~ain he said, "We want proruising girls and t,a,ut factor in the world's great sphere of URe-
boys, the poorer the better." fulness, and his· absence from that sphere 

Iri 1890 he wroteafriend, ":My school work would be more marked than all the wonders 
will Hot tell much ulltil the centur.Y closes, that electricity has created. rrhe electrical 
but when I am gone Isballleave some grand plow, the electrical thrasher, and electrical' 
men and WOInen behind." dairy implements are not t.hings that only 

:Mr'. Moody was very successful in raising fill the. fancy of a dream. I earnestl'y believe 
funds for the support of these 8cbools as well that the next fifty :years will find them re
as in securing influential fl'iellds for thern and corded in the realm of fact. 
the best business men as trustees to look Already electricity has, made a notable ad-
after their interests. vance in the miningindustr.v, and itsappli-

As a result the work in all of these institu- cation in the separation of metals from ores 
tions is being' carried on upon the lines which shows that in this respect it has not been 
he laid down and without loss of interest or misapplied. ludeed, it has done some mar-
enthusiasm. velous work. 

~I 

There will no dOll bt, be a prompt and liberal So it may be with farming implements, 
response to the effort now being put forth and with other machinery. A8 a manifesta
toward securing ,an, endowment fund that tion of energy it will Rtand supreme., As 
will perrnallent,Jy Aupport these schools, a.lld science unfolds its phenomena, it shows it 
thtisbuildfor ~lr. l\.foodyan enduring monu- more and more to be the great motive power 
ment. of nature. Perhaps, in years to come, cit will 

The 'rreasurer of the fund is 1\11'. D. \V. ~fc- be shown that all the planets are controlled 
\Villiams, 287 Fourth A venue, New York Cit.Y, and kept in their orbits by electricity. 
a well.kn.own business man, and one who was 
for many years a close friend of l\'fj-. ~:foody .. 
M I', M c\Villiams. will be glad to receive con
tributions of any amount.,. large or small, 
from Rll who wish to have a pa,rt in honoring 
M.r. l\'loody'~ memor'y and desire to perpetu
ate the wOl:k which he so much loved. 

THE FUTURE Of EL~CTRICITY, 
BY THOMAS A. EDISON. 

THERE WILL DE HEALING IN ITS TOUCH. 
. , 

Not only as a motiye power for massive 
enterprh~les' will electricity find uses during 
the coming half century, ,but it will also be 
applied to the" gen tIer sciences," if I may use 
the ternl. By t,his I mean surgery, optics, 
a.nd astronomy, but greater minds than 
mine must d well on this parficular branch of 
elpctrical 'usage. Already we have surg-lcal 
in~t.ruruents t,hut are being opeJ'atfld by elec-

'\Vhatever ma.y be said in favor of electric- tricity with gratifying sueceSH; indeed, they 
ity, one statement nlust stand paramount in have gone beyond the expeJ'imental stage. 
. b If I I I t will- find lit large field in the operHtion of 
ltS eha : t basneverfai ed in its purpose l"!lanufacturing lnachinery, as the Niagara 
when properly applied, Its uses are as many I~'a.lIs plant ShOWA, and it may even extend to 
as itH abuses. It has suffered from the hands the air-ship, but I think it bEst to coufineits 
of. those who thought they were acq~aillted m~es to t,he earth, until these uses have been 
with it, but has also found friends of long 'exhauRfed.' 

Elpctricifyas 8 science flhouldbe ~ad.e one 
standing, to ad vance its cause and increase of the several studie~ in everv' school in the 
its popularity:--'''Time\\~as; when "it 'was feared land. ILshouJd rank with" spelling and 
as an enemy,-" lo'oked upon as a cunning arithmetic; for, the more it is UHed, the more 
monster whichlnankind ,would never 'be able potent it hecomes as an important element. 
t.o contr:ol; uluch less to und~r.st.atld. ''ro-day in ,all of the, wodd '.B J!enera,l affairs, and its' " 
it.islhe friend, tbebenefac,torofhumanltv ".": vullle,hl ~onnectiol1,wit~b praptical bu~ines8 

J . and'· hutdneS8 ,ai1Hirs Ilot be Il'iven too' 
. bav.e been asked ~p ~a.y, j.~~t what ' tric~prolllinentaplaceJn" >ure~---Suc .. ' 

~""~'''''',dti 



'BYIJAICRIET J. MCLELLAN. 

,Lnf\t week Itook,alon~; long ride· . 
. " " Upon the. rAilroad .tr~ain ; '.', ',' .. , .' 

.,,' I wor'emy new bI"8sl'.;.buttonedcoat, .' ' 

"M(lnf," 'hesDiff~d; r, ,him.IIe -is<Ba,t~~~nEttthe 
near, He Irlust be ()llthehlll,- 'MH. 'lf I can' mountainand'breotbed hard ,,' throllg,.h his 
oulymake him rundown,hiH! ,,'and hest,arted' mouth, while Swi~el-E~,rs jumped and jumped, 
<;lown a little, gulch, sniffing: the scent 'and' ,up the hi~h mo~ntain until he got, tiredaind 
ws,lking easy, on hispalJded feet so be'would stopped. 'And S'wivel.:-Ears', breathed very 

- j..", 
" , 

" :And· had. a truly cane. ' 
,. , 

The f'tlgine mnile a lot of noise, 
And whistled. O. ~o loutil 

Ami ",11 tbe white nnd puff.v smoke 
, . ,Went up and I118.:de .ucJoud. . 

not bre~k any ,sti,cks., The scent gre\v strong;' ,hard; "too, tb,eough his Ii ttlesplit uose, and 
be caught hisbrea.th with joy; there he was,' he trembled .. as.he looked down to,where Pico . 

" 'u~deJ.the wild buckw beatbusn,sleepi rig, sleep-the Coyot.e w~s1i rn ping. awa.y~ for 'be rerllem-' " 
ing! Hah! ,Now'he wQuldnab him~' easy and bered, ho\v, he' had snappedhi~ white teeth 
ea,sy.,JlebJnil the bushes, clo-serand closer, 8udwben,they 1'an down the hill. ' 

, The~be~ls played hlnnyiittle tunes, . ," 
' .. 'then,! . Brit old 8wiv~I-Ears sat with ,his head Ast he sun. ~et behind'the great UIOUlltfiiri. 

againstthe wild buckwheat and his long eaT'S old Pico stop'ped Qn aI/itt-Ie mound and looked' , 
dropped back,while, his litt.le split 1Iose. back, 'and 1 hen he began to whimper an'dcry . 
worked up aud dowll, breathing theWal'lll to him~e)f. 

And went so fa!o't,ll-l'OUlHi . 
That I coulll hardlv ~t'e the flowers 
, That grew upon 't,he ground.' . 

We went by bouseR, trees and burns, 
Awl chllrcbp~, nnw and then~ 

And children phl;\'ing ou t or doors, 
And lots and lottl of men! 

And when tbe boys and girls S8W me' 
AH I waH looldllg' out. ' 

Tht'y wHved theirhHnd~'. and so did I ; 
And onCe I hud to tlbout I ' 

We Toile until it wa~ quite dark"" 
And stal'H bpg'lln to }It-'t'p: 

ADd wben v\~e got to Gr'and ma't:; bouse, 
'l'hc:y said l'u been HsJepp. . ,. __ ' _ 

, -/;ilJ(Jerpa,rten Review. 

PICO COYOTE AN D SWIVEL-EARS, 
BY DA1"E COOLIDGJt;. 

Old Pico the Coyote was IJing against the 
cool side of a dry wash on the edge of tLe 
Santa Ana river-bottom in Southern Califor-
nia, and trying to sleep until evening. But 
the fleas inRisted· upon runniug across his 
empty btomach' and he got sand in his ea.r 
trying to scratch without getting up, and at 
-last, I o~i ng all patience, he j u m ped to b is feet 
whimpering. 

\\?hen Pico, was young they called hirn 
8nifHer, but when he gre'w up they changed 
'his name to Pico, for B pico" means. slla.rp in 
the countr'y in which he lived, and his no~e 
grew long and sharp like the bill of the mud
hen t,hat lived in the tule patches below. 
Like SOlJ)'e other sharp-nos(3d people, Pico 
was of a peevish and prying disposition, and, 

, being a coyote, he was born unlu(·ky. And 
he had seen so many square meals disappear 
into sudden holes that life, as he looked back 
upon it, Aeemed a waste of cactus spilles and 
gopher-holes. Con~cious' of all this and of 
hiA growing- pain, Old PicoCoJ'ote sat up and 
scratched the He as viciously, and whimpered 
to hi~se1f: " 

.. I can't sleep and I can't rest, The fleas 
eat Ule up and I starve to death on crickets 
and these di8gusting kangaroo-rats that eat 
wormwood bark and ,spoil the fla.vor of their 
hind legs. And here I atn, with my skin stick-
ing to my ribes, and the fleas running up and 
down between t bern. I wi~h I could find a: 
mouse nest or some young birds 'or a good 
long-tailed lizard or a pthbit r Now, if I lust 
could catch a big rabbit and eat him all-' 
and bury his head and feet to chew when I 
woke up-I should get fat; but I'll get hide~ 
bound pretty soon if I don't stretch my skin 
more.' By my nose, 1'lltl'Y old Swivel.Ears 
again; . may be I can catch him asleep now, 
while it is hot. I ·should have got him that 
last time if he hadn't run down the badger
hole; but it'~ just my luck-fleas and cactus 
thorns and badger-hole~." So'h,e· grumbled 

" to hi~self as hesneak,ed 'up the ,high hill and 
looked out over the sage-brush IIJesa t~ the 
mountains, where the sun was' going t:o set, 
pretty BOOO. , , ' . . 
,T~'e warm, dry ·wipd' puffed into·his open 

·mout'h ~B 'he>dt:0pped' p,oDting' nDd 'arock 
Il'a~~eu.ou tou::theplain 

'ting~ ,', .,.' , 

air tha.t 'smelled of sage-brush and aHilaria "Wicka, wieka, woo, my' fee·t are sore; 
and cot tOil-wood and dry. thing's; and his ,wicka, wic~a., woo-oo, I've got cactus innIY 
eyes were -closed. ButPico the Coyote saw feet; wy, \'~'y,. woo, woo, I wish I had sorne
his gra.y rump and bla("ktaJI, an.d he walked tLiug to eat ; woo, woo, wuh, ' wuh, woo, I 
very carefulJy in t.he sticks, while his eyes wish I had caught old 8wivel-Ectrs." And h~ 
changed frolIl green to Je]]ow.And all th~ h,owled,so loud that all'the other co'yotes on 
time Swivel-Ears slept in the shade. the plains and hills joined in, aud they all 

Then Pico Coyote forgot and began to howled together. 
breatbe hard, ". Hah-hee,hah-hee, hah-h,ee," 'l'hen rico the COJote sat down and tried 
and Swivel- Ears the Jack-Rabbit swung hi~ to bite the' cactus thorlls out from between 

,long' ear on a pivot and said to himself in his his toes, and all the time he wLimpered a.nd 
sleep, "vVhat do, I 'hear?" And the'n he whined because his feet were sore, and he was 
worked his nose. hungry, a.nd he wanted old Swivel-Ears.to 

"-,Mfr, what do I smell?" He opened his eat.-TiJe Indf-1pendfwt. 
big eyes and bulged tLenl out. 

"Chee-ee! What! Covote, covote I" and 
~ ~ , 

he jumped through the bm~h just as Pico 
Coyote la.nded on top of 'it \dth hiA long jaws 
,open, and the shining white teeth snapped 
like a st~el trap behind him. 

Now jack-rabbits do not thin~ very much, 
but Swive]-E~ll'S was old. His back was 
brindled and his ear~ were frayed along the 
tender edge, alld be knew Pico lllighty well, 
'He 'had just a.wakened, though, and he bad 
forgotten where he was when he went to sle~p; 
so when he jumpedhe fell right, into the gulch, 
and t.hen he did Hot know where he was. He 
plunged l'ig'ht under the heavy sage-brush at 
the bottom a.nd' crouched, down trembling, 
with his eyes bulging awa'y out and his ears 
shaking-' and thell old Pico dived in after 
him. ' 

At the first smash of brush Swivel-EarH shot 

JUDGE NOT. 
"Oh mamma!" cried Jack, running- into 

the sitting;-room where his mother was sew
ing, "Sidney is brealdng" a commandment, he 
i~-' 'rhou shalt not steal,'-' and I should 
t,hink he would be aHhamed of himself." 
, " Why, Jack," said his Illother in surprise, 

" what can vou mea.n? " 
~ , 

"He is, truly, mamma,"said Jack, hopping 
abou t ~n one foot, and seem'ing rat her to en
joy the fact. "I saw him getting sugar out 
of the sugar-bowl, and you know you told us 
not to." 

"O-b," said mamma, 'in a tone of relief, 
" t hat'/':i it, is it? Come he .. ~, Jack," and tak
ing' her little boy's hand ~he dr(3w him to her 
side.. "Do you think it such a dreadful thing 
to break a cODImandment, dear? " 

"Why, yes, Il!amma, of course," answered 
Jack, astonished that his mother should ask 

out frorn the other side and rauvdth mighty such a question. . 
j l1mps down the nlountain 8id~, sailing over "You would not do it?" 
the s'age-brush and rocksalld dropping, fump- "No, indeed, manlma." 

. ing out into the air anddl'opping, with Pico "Then you think you are very much better 
jumping furt.her q,ndju(ilping faFlter close be- than Sidney?" 
hind him. . Every time Swi vel-Ea.rs hit the Jack hung his head at that question, but 
ground it hurt his ,little forefeet, but Coyote did not say so. 
had big forelegs that did not get hurt, and "Now, Jack, I want you to see how mis
he gained at every jllnlp. No\v, Swivel-Ears taken you are. You think you would not 
was still half asleep whenhe start(3d dowp the break a commandnlent, but because you are 
mountain; but every time he sailed through so able to rbelieve vile of your brothel', you 
the air and heard Pico breaking the brush are really breaking the command which savs, 
behind him he woke up some III ore a.nd jumped "1.'hou shalt not bear false witness.' 'Do S"ou 
harder with his hind legs. But the first thing know wha.t that means, Jack?" 
he knew Pico lit right behind him, panting "Yes, mamma, you said it meant sA.ying 

'hoarsely and snapping his teeth together. what was not true about anyone, but Sidney 
8wivel-Ears made one wild jump into a bush was stealing, for I saw him." 
to one side, while Picu plowed throug~ the" Be was taking ,sugar, Jack, but are you 

,sure he was stealing'!" " " 
bruAh tr.ying to stop. •. Yes,'" answered Jack,," and now I, s'pose 

Then 8,,'i vel-Ears buckled his big ears back he's going away to eat it.", . 
,and ran as fast as he could out over the open At t.hat mo~ent the 'door opened and Sid-
plain .• Andever.y time he jumped he ~oke up ney came into the rOOln, his brig:ht, manly 
~ome lllo,;e, B,nd hisfe,ets.eemed· to bounce like little fac~ n.ot looking 8Jt all as though he 
o were ashamed of himHelf. " ' , 
rubbel~ when he struck the tz:round, and he "Here is the sugar for, Di~'kie, mamma,," 
ran for the highnlountain to the west, where' he said, slipping: the lurnp between the wires 
the sun wasgoi,ng:toset~ And Pico C()yote of the cBJ!e, "~ndhere is sletter for yon. I 
r.R, ,n, 'af,ter',: him" yelping. andmakinfl'a dQs, t,'· Raw the· postman, coming-and waited a minute· 

f'o\ , ,for him.", ' . ~ 

~utwhe~Swivel-Ear_~:s~~r~e~tto~run up the ," Thank you,.'dear,'~.~oJlu. 
m ou:n t~lnhestoJ>ped"because ~he knew that 8th itn'and """''0'1£ 

., "': .. ," ' " ", -'. : ' , " '::" '. 
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,~p~ogrEirn i,spre~ellte~-ini\Vhicihe'·.m~m~ .,.,n , .• ~e'of'bi8;Bai~tl.Y, 
;bers take' part. 'A. concert <\villdou,btless . be' face,Ciayton'ijurdick,wh,ociosed,'a 

'. "Hence then'as webave oppo)'(unity;Jei u~bewo'rk-' ~ive. n at the end'of thes, e,.' ason. " ". - , .... ,.. decade ,of suec, essf.ul w.orka year, 'and a' ha' If ,iug wha.tis go()d, .towards all. but especially t.owards ,.., , 
the family of the faith.".~Gal. 6: ,]0. "But to do good TheWeek.of-Prayer w.as observed by union, ago., These' names will live 'while theBrook~ . 

" snd,to communicate,forg~t n,ot."-Heb.13i,:,16. ',',' meet,ings, held part of the ,time in, o~rcburch: fi~ldchurch remains. DarwinE. Maxson and . 
LEONARDSVILLE, .N ~ " Y. ~Since,.last' J un'e,· and part' of the time in the Methodist- church, ,J am~s Bailey. faIQiliarden~m'ination'al names, .' 

" when our pastor began his labors with u~, no the twomi~isters' preaching alternate everi- appear',on the church 'roll ear1y' in fhesecond,· 
" : ne\vs~hasbeen,'sent'lio lhe co1timns of theRE- ings.. .' " ....: . quarter of the lastc~nturv. ~ pleasant lett'et 

c()RbER f~om'our chu~ch, ~ave on-tqe'oc~ion On the evening-ofJ anuar.v 10, a don):ttion from Pres. W~ C;_WJlitford, fulrof h'appy rem-
, of the death of our lamented brother. Dea. J. party was given for t.he benefit of the pastor iniscence, conveys the interesting fact that he 

.', D .. Rogers~ in O~tober, 1900. ~r. Daland' in the village hall. Itw8;s atten~ed by ~ large used to trudge over Beaver HiUto the old 
. return to' this c()untry and to this. church, Dumber of our people: and many friends'of the BrookfteldAcad~my 'inhisearly quest'for 
,vith which he formerJy'1abored, has,.'been· pastor and his wife ~rom ot.her villages and learning. Thus' Brookfield has'linked itself" 
marked' by many expre~8ions of appreciation other religious societies. Tbe result was very inseparably with 'the educ'ational interests of 
of him and his work.' Hissernlons have been gratifying, both tn a social way and in the our people. AiJother name, entered on the' 
espe,~ially helpful, and his leadership in mat..; amount which the committee was able to church Jist in 1826, ,and rernaining there for 
tel's spiritual and soci~1 is a source of inspi- hand to the pastor to help him on his way. eleven years, allies the Seeond Brookfield 
ration. 0.0' SHbbath.da:y,Janu~,ry ,26, and the church with our earliest foreign miRsionary 

Our services bave 'Continued without in- ,afternoon and evening pl>eceding, a series of ente'rprise. It is the name of Lucy lV1. Clark. 
terruption. with good attenda.nce. Sabbath very interesting servi~es were held. This was Uidingwith our venerable Brother Todd, 

. mornings Dr. Daland has preached regularly, t.4e occasion of our annual roll~call covenant who was to officiate at the funeral of one of 
except when absent at the General Conference, meeting' and com m,union service. At the the oldest residents of th~ place, he pointed 
and on December 29, when' an exchange of covenant meeting, held at two o'clock on the out to me the birth.plac~ of this wife of our -
pulpits was effected with the Rev. T. J. Vau- 25th, a large number of the ~nembers of the first fOl'ei~nmis8ionary, Eld. Solomun Car
Horn, of Brookfield, whom we were glad to church assembled to take part in the meeting penter. ·Her aged brother and sister, Willett 
hear. His presence, especially at the :Men's and hear the messages of good cheer from the Clark, and Mr's. Esther Green. are still wit.h" I 

Meeti,ng in the afternoon, was a' source of absent ones, more than half of whom. were us. They yet hold as a dear possession t.he 
blessing to many. O,n January 18', the pas- represente<i by letter. Tbe exercises of' theCorreRpondence which tells of that perilous 
tor was ill, and the Rev. l\f. E. Duesler of the covenant meeting were continued in,the even- voyage in Chinese' waters jnst before the 
MethodilSt Episcopal, church of this village ing for the benefit of those who were unable founding of our mission in Shanghai. But 
preached in his place. to come in ttl,e' afternoon, and on Sabbath this letter does not design to exhaust the 
"The pra'y'er-meetings ,on the eve of each morning opportunity was given before the names of those \\ho have gone out from this 

Sabbath are attended b'y devoted members, celebration of the Lord's Supper for all who church to do valiant service, for her Lord. 
and are marked by earnest prayers and testi- had not done so to uni~e if? renewing theirParthfJr down the Jist we find some who even 
lnonies, fervent and sincere. It is only a lllat- vows. The occasion will long, remain in our now are in the front ranks ofdeuominational 

. life. 'I'hey have gone out from the old horne 
tel' of regret that the attendance is not larg- memories as that of a true family re-union of church a.nd are Jiving their strong, helpful. 
er. Lately o:ur pastor has given a serie8 of a household of faith. lives amid other scenes and people. At the 
sugge~tive talks on the lives of the friends of Last Sabbath, February 2, the pastor pre-' annua.l roll-call forty of our nJenlhers sent 
the Apostle Paul, taking one for the subject sented the claims of Se,rentb-day Baptist ed- met-lsages from the sick room or the diHtant 
of each evening. . ucation in a rnasterly sermon. This was in field of work. We are a people who love to 

linger over the brig'tit da.y8 of the past and 
The meetings of the Christian Endeavor line with the special effurt of our Education grieve a little that the future holds leRs of . 

t;ociety are held rep;ularl y on . Tuesday eve- Society for the re-enforcing of Alfred Theolog- ,promise tha n we wish. Out of a mern ber~hip 
nings, and while the attendance has suffered ical Seminary,and was. a very strong argu- of more than two hundred, 25 per cent have 
on account of the absence of many of our ment and forcible appeal for the support of passed their three score years,and almost 
youn g people, who are away at school or en- the movement. x. aIiot.~er ,25 ,pe

fi
: cdeny tare n?n-resfident. _-01 ur 

young peop e n ew openIngs or emp oy-
gaged in various occupations in other places, ment under the protecting wing of the old 
the interest is kept up and the pl'ospect is BROOKFIELD, N. Y.-The paSSIng of the home church. and . young manhood and 
that the Society will be increasingly useful centuJ"ies waH very quietly observed in our wOlnanhood ,find them eager to seek more 
during the year on which we have p.ntered. litt Ie town. A union watch-meeting at the promising fields. But, even jf we must part 
TI J . n E S' h ld . . ' with our young peop1e who might build up 

. Ie unlor v. . oCJety 0 SItS meet.Ings Methodist church was ~ttended with intereRt, the Brookfield church, if they shall have been 
on Sabbath ~afternoons, and is in a pros- and the old year's death was marked by a so B nurtured and grounded in the faith" 
perous condition. The ~len 's ~Ieeting, on few strokes of the tolJing bell. . that the shock alld swirl of the world's temp
Sabbath afternot)ns, is a source of great spir~ The weekofpra.yer wa.s observed by three tations sha.ll find them firm, the old mother 
itnal power to the men of the congregation, churches in 'union services, in which the three church will not have lived in va.in. 

d . . I . A TJJOVprnent which proDlises a g.oood degr€e 
an ]S a contJnua enc0uragement to the pas- pastors shared equally the leadership. So of helpfulneHs is the recent organizat,ioll of 

-'--,,~-~tor in hiR work. good an interest was shown that the rneet- the nlinisters of the. three neig-hboring 
'fhe Women's Ben'evolent Society llleets ings w~ere continuHd another week. Much (~huJ·(·hf-1s, Leonardsville, Brookfield and \VeHt" 

regularly for work, and has been able to give sickness and the demands of Regent's exami- Ed rneston, into a ministers' meeting. The 
a generous support to the work of oUr people. nations made it seelll advisable to close the nlember~hip includes the wives of the clergy-

men. and the gatbel'jngR will be.held monthly. 
'file Society holds quarterly-teas,' which are meetings for the present. Ou January 27, a ve~.v pleasant and profUa-
very enjo'yable social occasion~, and thisJear As one glances over the history of the de- h1e gat,hpring of thisnatl1re was held at the 
a series ofel,ltertaiurne'nts, in cbarg-e of ISpecial nominational life of the past century, we are Brookfield pHrsonage, wuen questions of deep 
committees, is being given. One of these, a impressed with the part which Brookfield has and mutual interest wer·einformaIl.v dilScussed.· 

I f f d f I . 'The March meeting will be with the pastor at 
sa e 0 ancy an . use u artICles, held in De- borne and the illustrious names which have Leonardsville. * 
cember, wa~ a decided financial success, net- stood upon her roll. For seyenty-six years 
tibg the Society n~aJ'ly. $100. AQotheren- she. has main~ained' her walk and pointed, Deafness Cannot be Cured 
tel'tainrnellt in the series was a concert given men to the saving power of ,her Lord .. " Her by local applications, aR they cannot reach the disea~ed . 
a t '.rhank~O'i yin!! time, which was a succel.Js' t t h If d f h po~tion of t.he ear. TherelB only one way to cure deaf-,.., '-' '" pas ors, a scan a. ozen 0 W om have neRS. and that is by constitutional I'emedil's. DeHfneHs is 
both socially a,nd musically, asit£was of su-ch 'amply served her through' this long thI'ee- caused by an inftam"ed condition of t.he mucus lining of . 

,'.- h t t b fi t II h tt d d It f " . ,the EmJtachian Tube., When this tube gets inflamed a c arac er as 0 ene 8: W. OR en e .. ' quarter-so acentury,'have been m~nof stl-oug' youhnve a rumbling sound or impel'ft"Ct hea.ring. and. 
personality, deep piety and wise. counsel, when it is eJ~tire]y closed deafness is the reRult, and un- . 
.. lesl'J th~ inflHmrimtion ca.n,be taken out and this tube re~ 
whose gOdJ~T lives have left their rnarkupoll stored toi.tH normal condition,hearing will be destroyed 

. all" the regIon around. Elder Eli S. Ba'i1ey," for~ve~; DIne J~nRes out o.f ten are cnt,I~e~ by ca.t&:rrh, 
was t'he fir'st p' a t·, . Eld ~'8" "1 C .,..l ]1' .whlch IS nothmg but aU' mflamed conditIOn of the mu-. 

8 or. . HI amu~ ranua cous surfaces. '.' 
filuppIifld the pulpitflJr a couple ot oyears;. Eld. . We will Jtiv~ One Hundred })Qna.I~doranycaReof'Dea,f~ 
J hA CI' k', f . d ' .'. . . .', 0, neRs (caus('d by catarrh) thHt cannot be cured by Ball'& 
O~ ua~r eo sOlnte memory, Eld~Juhus OatatrhVure .• SendforcircuIO.l's;Jree. ' ., . .', . 

M.T9d<jwh(}gave'to tbe,church~bjrty . , 'F .,qH~,~~I~:Q9.; ;r~led(),·O. 
'. 'J>est work aDd :still weI .' .. ' . 



wi,' ,g. 
',CONDU(Yl"Enri'r; SA.JjBA.TH~SCHOOL BOA:im. from birp., ' . , , . . ' ',., . 

37. Peter and the two sons of Zebedee. 
'. Edited by 'These were the three' of his 'disciples who 

, " . REV ~ WILI. .. UM C. WHITFORD, Professor of Biblical were nearest to .him in com prehendlng' his 
.. An' effort j~. being [nade' by several g.o.vernmeu t~ to Languages, Ilnd Literature in Alfred ,c~arac.ter a.nd his. missions~. They,:w!!rew.ith, 
,," ' "" .,' ,.' ,. , ." '. ' '. . pniversity.·' . hIm when he'was transfiguredupqn .. the 
obtain ID())'eextensive' and, definiteinformaJioncQn- . ......;..,...-,;..-'---'-"---'----'--.....--'""'""'---'----.-:'---,---..,----"" mountain and therehyhad a glimpse of the 

, 'cerDing'th~ habits; .CUs:t9ms,-and migrations of the food. ,', . INTERNATIONAt.LES~ONS;:"1901; , . - glorio~ls.majes~y ·~"hkh·was·his .. __ J!eter was 
, fishes' of the sea., . '.. ',', . ,," .' ...',~. '.,: .• : ' ; .. ,,' FIRRTiQUARTER. the leade-r0f the twel ve before this time, and" , ' 

Some, years ago, an experiment was tried-at a st,8,
tion ona tributary of the Columbia River up'on a c1a.~s 
ot fishes whose home ~as in the ocean~but "iho ascend
ed the riverfor spawniugandhatc~ing their young., 

It is well known that \\;hen afi~h is 4atched in a 
particular river, and. is to Ihake its future homeinthe 
ocean, the little fellows are careful to make obsel'va
tions about that particnlar r-iver, especially, where it 
connects with the ocean. They stow a.way this infor
~ation in their melnories so th.~t in Jears-after, when 
tbey, wish to return, they will mal{e no nJi~take, and 
can find the identical place where they were born. It is 
said th~y rarely ever forget, and fail to find it. . 

At the statIon alluded to, when the little fisheR were 
on their way to t heir future home, they were made to 

, halt here, when, with a razor, they had the small, bOft 

-dorsal fin shaved off, and then they were allowed to 
proceed. It was three years after before any were found 
returning; but wben caught, their average weig'ht was 
found to be twenty pounds. ."'" 

By this experiment it was shown that for ever)' one 
thou~:uilld of those fiHbes that survived, when captured 
,,,ould furnish twen ty 1 housand pounds for the market 
in t.hree'vears. . . 

The Uoited States Fish Commission has been doing 
a noble work for a nUln bel' of ,YearFl, in artjficial1y hatch

)ng fi~hes, and caring for them wLile iniufancy, also 
selecting for them proper homes until our lakes, ponds, 
streams and rivers a.re quite well supplied. 

Last year, the Commission undertook the tusk of 
replenishing the ocean, 01" at least t hat portion of it i~
habited b'y such fishes as were sought for food, as they 
were evidently decr~asing in numbers •. and becoming' 
scarce. To'accomplish this, they establiHhed astation at 
'Vood's Ho]J,.MaHs., and selectf~d the codfish as the one 
which would become most useful. When a vessel came 
along with a fare of fish in the well, the Commission 
purchased what they needed, selecting femal~s for .ob ... 
taining spawn for the hatcheries. 

During the last season the Commission hatched, 
cared .for, and dh;tl'ibuted in New Ellg:Iandwaters two 
hundred and- fifty millions (250,000,000) of young cod
fishes. Out of this imm~nsenumber they marked, num
bered, and registered one thousaJ?,d ,five hundl'ed 

. (1,500) in order that they mig'ht learn as to time and 
frequency of s~aw~ing, and ah;o the time required for 
their corning to maturity, in growth and weight. Each 
little fish not, only left. at the station a record of his 

. age, weight, and day and place of .lib~ration, but t.ook 
with it atranscript so that if ever captured and 'known 

, it would enable theCommi~8ion to. refer to that, identical 
. fish, and thus gather the desired informa.tion. 

The record for the fi~h to ta.ke along was abbreviat
ed, and stamped upon a ~mall light piece of copper 

, wbich was securel'y fastened. to the fish by a wire pass
ing through behind a spire of a back fin close to the 
body. This appeared to not inconvenience the little 
fellows in the least. 

The Comlnission a)so distributed circulars all along 
the New England coast, giving information a~ to the 
marking and num b~rillg: of the fishes, and requesting 

:that' ifai(y of those rnarked were ,caught, the' person 
catching theln ~hould carefully relI~ove the copper ta.g, 
keep a record of the' date and place of ca.pturp-, 'the 
'Yeightbefore dressing, also of itslengt~, and its pbysi
,cal condition, and SAnd it wit.h th~' piece of copp~r !o 
tbeUnited' States Fjsh Commission, atW()od's Holl. 

• Mass:,'In this way much infor ·"o~iJlay.;be obtained 
I~aa'tothebe8tD1ethod:of .. , re'jutbefutur~,an 

, " . ~ , . ." .. ' . . . . 

Jan. G. Jesue An~lnt('d tlt,inE'thnny ............... Matt. 26: 6-16 their leader when. after they had received the 
.Tnn. 12. 'L'be 'l'rilllllplJal gutl·y ...................... Mlttt. 21 : I-I';' enduementof ' 'the Hol'ySpirit, they were. 
Jan. 19 Grpeks Sel-'klng .Tet.lus .......................... Tohro 12: 20-33 '. . . 
·.Tan 26. Christ S lences the PhltriseeR, ........... Matt.. 22: 84:-46 preachmg the Word of God with power. , 
Feh. ".2. Para hIe of t he'l'pnYirgios ............ : .. MHtt :?5:1-18 ] ohnwas "the disciple whom Jesus loved,"·' 
Feb; '\); Parahle of theTalellt8~ ... '~ ......... : .... Matt. 25 :,14-30 I h' h . '. d' ' ''1] 
Feb. 16. 'l'lle Lord's Sul1pef .•. ; ............... ~ ..... Matt:. 26: 17-:-10 t le one W 0 as pIcture to us most c ear y 
Feb. 23. Je~uH In Gethsemalle ........... ; ...... Matt. 26: 36-46 the 101.-ing Sa"iollr.' James was the first of 
Mar. 2. Jesus lletrnyed .. : ... : ... .' .......... :; .......... Jo n 18: '1-1-' 'I I" d' h' 'r 
Mar. 9. JesU!. and Caiollhas ..... ; ......... ; ........ Mntt. 26:57-68 the twe ve to ay' own IS hIe as a martyr 
MRr~ 16. Jesus Rnd PHllte ................................ Luke 23.: 13-~(l for his Lord. An(l began to be sorrowful 
Mar. 23. JeRIIH Crucified and BUl·il,d ......... ; ..... 1 uke 23: 3fi-53 'f 
1£ar:30: He"l{'w .................... , ..................... Isu. 52: 18-63: 12 an(l very beavy.. Instead 0 "very hea vy" 

LESSON VIII.-JERUS IN GETHSEMANE. 

For Sabbath-day, _Feb. 28, 1901. 

it is better for clearness to tra nsla.te :. deeply 
distressed," or as in the Revised Version, 
"sore troubled.", His disciples could per
ceivein him the indication of intense mental 
angui~h. , . . 

LESSON TEXT.-Matt. 26: 86-46. . 38. My sOl11" is exceedingJysorrowful, 
even Illlto death. ,The soul is that which 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Not my ~i1'I, but--iiiine, be done.-I..uke links the immaterial spirit to. the mortal 
22: 42. body: The term' is often used as including 

INTRODUCTION-. 

The last verse of our last week's lesson 
finds its proper chronological place just be
fore our presen t lesson. After the institution 
of the Lord's Supper, Jesus spoke to his dis
ciples in regard to th~ prophecy of Zechariah, . 
and told them that they would all be off~nded 
in him that night, and predicted in particu
lar that Peter should deny him. 

Then follow those long farewell discourses 
and the prayer of Jesusfor his disciples (John 
14-17), which show thetenderlove of our Lord 
forhis disciples in the,time Qf his greatest need, 
and which have been the richest treasury of 
comfort for his disciples of all following 
genera tions. . ' 

Some infer from the concluding words of 
T ohn'14-" .Arise, let us go hence. "-that the' 
folluwing three chapters have their place on 
the way ou t of the city; but the discourses 
and the prayer seem little stlited to a journey 
through the ~treets, where it would be al
most irhpossiblefor all the disciples to be at
tenth-e. It is, on the .other hand, not un
natural to suppose that they might have 
ta rried after they arose

l 
to go. 

In our pre~ent lesson we have a different 
aspect of our Saviour f.-om that elsewhere 
presented in the Gospel narratives. Here he 
is the" man of sorrows and acquainted with 
grief." Before this we have seen him calm 
and at peace even when foretelling th~ cruel 
J}1ockings and the shameful death he was to 
suffer. A few hours after this he is submit
ting to arrest without a tremor, confronting 
his judges unfalteringly, and. enduring the 
agony of the cross with a fortitude tha t filled 
his executioners with wonder. Here' in the 
Garden of Gethsemane·..,.there was for him an 
agony whit'll we may gaze upon .only at a 
distance. \Ve cannot realize what it was; 
for it is beyond our comprehension. It was 
here that the burden of sin fell upon him 
-a burden which for a soul of infinite purity 
had a weight utterly beyond measure. . 

TIMB.-Late in the evening of 15th of. 
Nisan, in year 30-perhaps about 11 o'clock 
·According to tradition, upon Thursday of 
Passion Week. 

PLAcE.-'In the Garden of Gethsema11e at 
the foot of the western 'slop-e of the Mount of 
Olive~, opposite Jerusalem. 

PERSoNs.-Jesus and his eleven disciples. 
OUTLINE: , ' 

L The Suffering Saviour. v. 36-39,42, 
44. 

the spirit, and makes prominent the individ
uality-the real personality orthe o.ne r.eferred 
to. In·this passage. as often elsewhere. the 
expression. "my soul," is practically equiva
lent to I, I." Jesus says tha t his grief is such 
that it seems almost tha t he should die of 
sadness. ' Compare Jonah 4: 9; Isa. 3~: 1 ; 
Phil. 2: 27 .. Some have thought that our 
Lord's sorrow was in view of the physical 
death which he was to suffer, and that' he' 
dreaded deathvastlv more than a merely 
human man who is born to die: But the ex
tinction of physical life is' nothing to him 
who clearly foresees .. immortality. His grief 
was for the burden of sin. See Introduction. 
Tarry ye here, ,,'atch with UIe. He must 
lea ve evt:n these three, as well as the others; 
but he desires the comfort of their sympa-
thetic watching not far a way. .. 

39. And fell on his face. Showing 
grea t intensity 'of feeling as well as deep 
humilitv. If it be possible. The reference 
is to a moral possibility in regard to the pur
pose of God. Of course, it would be possible 
if Jesus were willing to gh'e up the plan of 
redemption. This cup. Thi~ suffering and 
death as the Bearer of the sin of the world, 
N e'Tertheless~ not as I will, but as thou 
wilt. His true sonship ,to God is ~hown 
from the fact that he will not ask for any
thing-not even thesupremest wish of his 
anguished soul, if that be in opposition to 
the di vine will., Here is complete obedience, 
entire rejection of the suggestion 'Of Satan 
that he escape from the suffering that
awaited him. . 

40. What! could ye not watch with 
me one hour? Our Lord. was disap-. 
pointed at their lack of fellowship with his 
suffering. H is mild rebul<e was directed 
especially to Peter, because he had recently 
been so emphatic in 'declaring his devotion to 
his Master. 

2. The Sleeping Disciples. 
45 a. 

3. Readiness 
, 4'6. 

41. Watch and pray, that ye enter not 
into tenlptatioll. A general exhortation 
adapted for many other circumstances as 
well as for the present occasion. We are very 
likely to fall into conditions that will make 
tempta Hons more severe than we are of our
selves able to endure. We need to be on the 
lookout for such conditions, and to be pray
ing for strength from God. Upon this night, 
for example, if the' disciples had remained 
a wake and continued in prayer, it is hardly 
possible that they would have forsaken their 
Master as thev did. The spirit indeed is 
willing, but the flesh is weak. By these 

v. 40, 41, 43, words Jesus .expresses his confidence in the 
love of his disciples for him, and presents an 

for the Betrayal. v. 45 b .. , argument for continued watchfulness. 
42. If this CliP Dlaynot ))3SS awayfrom 

me, etc. Our Lord 'tlses practically the same 
words the· second time [compare Mark's ac
count]: but it is to be noted that his own 
will is not even mentioned. 

4c. And he .calne J;tud found tbem 
asleep again. There seeni~ to, have. been' 
something exceptional about the sleeping of 
the 'disciples just a t the time when we would 
expect them to be aw.ake .. Lllke' exp'~ins 
that t.hey.were sleepmg " for sorrow." 
Compare the sleeping of the disciples , upon 
tl1E~foun to{- Tral1.~.fi.gliration. ,", ' 
. 44. Prayed t.l~' tbird ·time.' Prayer.is 
notso'muc ' . "lpetition,as.communio~, .' 
'With',thisiritercourse "- th"the 

, I 
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. ' .. '. ··.restri· ·.·'peace{and~fis .... ' 
. at<a edhim in the coming.day~· . 

tells the bloody sweat as showing the extreml 
. ,~t;~~~~h!n~~I~i~~d of the ~~lgel that appeared and should a proportionate numberb~caPtu .. ed 
, .4~ .. Sle~p oli 1l0\V 311(1 ta1~e your:.;est.. They here~ftel',;it "'ould indicate the value of the 

are 1." .peed of rest for the tFymgcxp~net1ce of the -industry.· ' . , 
.... fol1()wmg day. '. Some ha ve i111Hgin, ed that. .. · le. s. us T' h"'N y' k n ".'. ......... ..: -' . . ... . 

d tl th 
'. ' .. e.' .. ew or~tate'FjslJ Cu/tur'ist, of Feb. 

,was;:annoye lUt· ey were asleepthe.thii·d time .~nd·,sp.~aks inir~ny~ k~0~vilJgthat ~leep w~snoW . 5, says,," that during_th~monthof January 

'he;owtiinc6me" . 
. itstraJ1g~' that she stiould,havebeen~stirr~d' 
withindiJ:!:nation atlheman whO' wbuld sneer 
about her husband, wh'ose unselfish benefRe':' 

Impo~slble: but that VIew hardly seems compa(.i.:. u total of ~p, 133250fi~h' were' distrIbuted 
?te wltl~ the ~haracter of our Saviour, and 'espec:' fronl the State Hatcheries in' state w'a ·te·rs··." 
tally WIth hIS recent experience. Behold the 
bour i.s.at h.ftn~l. :.While~e is saying, '·Slee~.on," ~~ About 35,OOO,OOO'weretomcodfry, piant~d· 
he seesm the dlstancethe torches of. those who in the .Ht1d~onRi vel', and.inthewaters·, eou~ 

tions made p()ssible'the ~xistence of the gre~t 
university" whose iricome the· ·sneer.er WRS 
helping to ,spend? And a man who had'no 
big,hersense'of hQnor arid courtesy'tlJan that 
was a poor . leader for the young'" men and .,' 
women of California. . , .. 
. . And itReemsthat R'll thes~members of the." 
faculty who-have resigned' bad'freelv criti-are ~eeking his life: ·According to the view of some, tignous to Lono-Island." .' . . 

an mterval of some time is to be reckoned be- ~ ~ween this verse Hnd the following, and the refer- Where' pri vate -preserves are located, also 
enceto the hour being at hand is to be. understood small streams thraugb private property, and 
as a tittle indefinitc. But surely such a dedara tion h 
would be inappropriate to soothe to sleep even even t e small pond on the farm, all t.hes·e 
those who were very steep~T. - . can be prot.ected b'y stat.e laws against poach-

46. Rise, let us be going. That is, from their ers, and the fish can enjoy themselves, until 
present resting place beneath the trees to meet th . . ' 
those ·who \vere seeking him. . ey are needed for food, or l;tre beguiled by 

THE BRILlIAN'rCAREER OF DOCTOR GILMAN. 
'rhe Johns Hopkins Ullivei'sity is said to -be 

the most complete universit.y in this country 
-that is, cOI)siderillg' it ·asa univ:erl:'lity, as 
disting'uished frorn collegfls or schools. It 
has several peculiaritjp8, Une is that it has 

'no Commencement DdY, but that on the 
twenty-second of February its annnal exer
~ises are held and that it calls the date Com
memora,tion Da.y. Another uniqne f<lct is 
that ~ince its fouudat.ion. in 1876, Johns 
Hopkins has had onl'y one President. 

An interesting com hination of the two facts 
wi]] be t ha t Oll t be t wpnt,Y-EweOlld of this 
month President Danipl Coit Gilman will for
ma]],Y retire from hiH office, after twent'y-fi ve 
,Years of distinguished service. He is a native 

" of Connecticut; was Lorn at Norwich, .July 6, 
'. __ )831; gra d uated at Yale; contin ued his 

studies'at ·New Haven and Ber'lin; was liby'a,
rian and secl'eta.,ry of the Sheffield Scientitic 
school, Professor of Geography in Yale, Pres
ident of the {T f,!!\ eI'sit,Y of California, and' 
then became Presideut of Johns Hopkins 
U Ili versity. . . 

H.e was ma.de Doctor of Laws by numerous 
collpges and' universities, and he probablv 
belou~s to HS many scientific societies as a.nY 
A Iperican .. Although so closely approaching' 
seyenty :years, no one thinks of calling Doctor 
Gilman ·an 'Old man.' Hi~ nervous energy sets 
a pace that younger 'men find difficult.y in 
Ineeting'. The Americanisln of President ,Gil
man is one of his strongest characteristics.' 
Returning, recently, from R tour throuo'h 

, . . ~ 

the treacherous fly of the sportsman. . 
Not soas·to_the ocea.n. The United StRtes 

Congress can only pass]a.ws against foreign
ers fishing within three miles of the shore but , 
theirauthorit.yis set at naught by all ocean 
foreigners, such as sharks, sword-fi~h. and 
others of like vidous propensities. So~e of 
the species manifest a ca.re for the propaga
tion of their young .. 'Ve have watched with 
intense ilJh~reHt the mother sun-fish clearing 
away with her fins small pebbles, and making 
a smooth pla.ce on the sand on which she 
could place the· spawn, then watchin o . 'with . r--
jea lous care that notll iug shonld d istul'b it. 
\Ve have wi tnessed several fjerce battles be
tween' a snn-fh;h and a small perch, who 
wi~hed to PIljOy a nice des~ert. . 

Among all the creatures Ellnrilerated as 
a.nlong the "beasts of the field, t.he fowls of 
the air', and fi~h of the sea," we are of the 
opinion t.ha.t, the fi:..;h of the sea, especially the 
smaller' L'lpeeies, f::;llffer' the most £I'um fear of 
destruction of all animals. 

'Ve ha,ve seen schools of fishes that nuni
bered t hoU/'\ands thrown into the greatest 
consternation in a llloment, by the arrival of 
a shark in their flJidst"and tl;~ grea,test pos
sible E'ffort Blade by everyone to save its life 
by iilgh t. 
'Call it be possible that all this murder 
~mong a.nima.ls, birds, andfiHhes, can Apring 
from the same sourcp, and is pursued by the 
same IllotiveL'l, as thos~ wliich ·impel thLe hu
man family to cOIl1[Ilit deeds of destruction 'f . 

. SOUTHE.RN CALIFORNIA LETTER, 
. Europe, he stroDg-ly expressed himself as be- T 
lieving that all signs are vastly Inore .favo~- here are llsually two s~dt?~ to every ques-

t,ion, a.nd it is certailll,Y true 1 hat in the re-
B ble for America. and its progress tha~l for . cent exciting events at Sta.nford the argn-: 
Europe. . ment iH not all on the side of th~ p"ofessors 

In Rddition to bp-ing President of a great who have resigued. The more the Ross resig
university, he was, four year ago, one of the nation is investigated, the more it is evident 
most active [nembera of the Uuited States . that he was not a safeman as an instructor 
Commission on the boundary line between f o young men alld wonlen in an.}" department. 
Venezuela. and British Guiana, and a member H . e seetned to thiuk his mh;sion was more to 
of the comtnissioll to draft a new chal'ter for 
Baltimore. aud was al~o connected wit.h sev- preach Bl"yaniHtn on the lecture platform s,nd 
eral othfr important nlovemeuts of t,be day. in the newspapers than to teach Dolitical 
. A group of professional Ulen were discu8s- economy in the dass-roonl. Hut that" offence, 
Ing" Dr. OiJman's numerous employments and- . and such it certainly was, was not the reason 
?ne of them said: "It is simply aUl8zing.; it why Mrs. Stanfol'd requested his resignation. 
IS a source of n~yer-ceasin-g' wond{)r to me. I l' 
His -capaCit.y 'for- work-: exceeds anything 1. ll. liS zea.l against theH'monied classes" he 
ever heard of.". . . ,. h~d gone out of his way to. uJake insulting 

"Except'-bis--:-.«?apa'City fOl" making other r~llHlrks about Senator--Sfunford and ·tlle 
peoplewotk,"add~d one of tbe members of mea os oy which he acquir~ed hh~.\\'ealth. Mr8~ 
the fac.ulty of tb~ Johns· Hopkiiu~ University. Stanford loved and honored her hu~b_a .. nd,· 
That, Indeed, {lxplaios Doctor Gilman;s suc-
cess.aIi .t~e bnilde~ of the most complete uni. she had the fnllest sympathy with his'Dolile 
v~rsltY,JD America ... He bas ,worked hard 'plans ~or ~he. consecration 01 his 'mjllions to 
hIUlse.lf,butmembers Qf the facnltvassert ,the cause of'education;and sbeha.sgiyen .. of 
th8It'his'el1er~y and inffuenc~ ho,vemadethem her.owulu'eaos fl~eel~ytotide;the' .. ' 
. . ___ Saturday' . . 'makfllg, . 

cized t.he management of,·-the university and, 
directly or indirect Iy •. reflected on its foun
ders. And t.heir tale of woe they poured out 
to the students. Now, if Prof. Howard, or 
any other member of the facult,y, did not like. 
t;he way things were run, he could resign and 
hire a hall~ or secq,re the ready ear of the 
newspa,per reporter and recite his grievances~ 
But to StJ;ly on the facult.y and try to foment 
dissatisfaction and di~content· amonO' the 
.. _. . t::> 

students was an act of the grossest in~u bor-
diriation. And the resignations requested 
were not because of any desire on the part of 
the university authorities to hamper freedom 
of thought or expres~ion in its faculty on the 
great que~tions of. the da.y, but to preserve. 
the wor-king harmony of the faculty. 

Any man who virt,ually deno'unces Stanford 
as a thief is not entitled. to much sympathy 
ifhe is asked to give up the liberal salary 
which he was drawing .trom the Stanford 
funds. And any man who thinks he knows 
nH:>reabout runniug' the university than' the 
president aud other executive officers, and 
who tells the students in his classes so, had 
better go to some college to teach that more 
fully meets his ideals. 

But wben all this has been said, it is also 
true that l\frs. Stanford has manifested' a . 
desire to "steady the ark" that is to be re
gretted. She has shown a loyalty and devo
tion to the univer~ity which was founded in 
tnerilor,yof ber son that we all honor, but 
that does not make her competent to manage 
the irH~titution. If she is g'oing to Ineddle 
with the administration of the university, 
she will demoralize things generally. Her 
work is as founder, not as manager. No one 
claims that Ahe has any special training 
along educational lines; and it is safer for her' 
to leave the direction of the affairs of the u·ni
versit,y in the hands of t he trustees and pres
iden t.-l~djtor lli vel'side Press .. 

REFERENCE LIBRARIES. 
The f Bowing list or books is recommended to Pastors and peo

ple who bave a desire for a thorough .Rnd ~ystemntic study of the 

Sabbnth question. These books are offerpd on a cost price basis. 

. Paga!~is1D Snrvh'lng In Christianity .... : ........... : ...... 1 75 
A Critical History ofSundllY Legi .. latlon ............. - 1 25 
TCrllieal History of Ule Sabl)ath an(l the SUll-

dllY in t.he ChI'lstlau C .. u)'ch:............................ 1 25 
Biblical TeachingM COllce.ning tbe Sabbath and 

tIle Sunday .............................. : ..................... ~ ... ~ 60 
Sabbath Comln ... ntary ............................................. ; 60 
Swift Deca(lence Of~UlldH.y; WlmtN.·xt?............ 1 00 
The !'leventb-(lHy BUI,thst Hand Book.:................. 25 
Thonght.t4 on GlllfHIn.n ..... : .............. ;; ............... :....... 60 
ProceedlngR of the t:lllcRgo Conncil..................... , 60 
The Cathollclzatlon of Pl·otestanthlw on the 

Sabbath Question.: ................... ; .......... ; ............. . 
. Stud It's In SabbHth·Refunn.~ .............. ,.................... 25 

Life and Sermuns of Jonathan Allen.................... 3 00 

Total list prlce .... ; .......... : ....... ; ................... ll 40 
Proposed price,'. o. b., Plainfield·, N. J.; .. ; .. ; .... :.. 8 00 

, ,- ' . l' --~-I___ ' .,' . 
Address: 'American· Sabbath Tract Socipty, 

.P.LA.INFIELD, N. J. 

'.~ 
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·~_UJTEW'PuaE; 
Makes the ,food more. cJ~licious ~nQ wholes~me 

'flEW YORK. 

----._. 

. n;and biRDecol'fltive . 
Sculpture," and hy"iilmuuArclwr"thegrf'oiEngJisb· 
li,tel'ary llnd dr·l.unatic cl'itic; on ,. The Real Ib~en." Mr. 

,Archer is undoubtedly the greu.test '.Buth.9rity on 
Ibsen. AI he'd Fouillee, the- eminenf.Frencll . thinker and 
'schola)', writes on "Nietz~che ~nd, Darwinism." AU to
get,hel·thisnumber is,mqst attJ·active. Ctwtainly fer 
exhaI1A£ive"scholal'ly di~c119Hio'ris of subjects of interns.- ~ 
tional impOl·tance, no ll1R'g~~zine,:EngHMb .01' American, 

....• /I "' .. ' '" . .. ':1.' .... .' 

surpaAses' the Illterl1iJ.~ti()llar ,Mi)fJt!lily~ :The publiHher.s 
offerR sample copY~I·ee. l'ublish ... d at Burlingto'b, Vt., 
at $:!~~'ear:""' 8~ngle numbers,a5 cents. 

.. _-- -----. --------... ----::- -, <MAR.RIAGES.. ' , exemphll'~V Ghri~ti:i,n. ,Uy'reqnpst, ~~I th,e in,abilityofJ:h~, 
" paRJOl'j PreA. Davi~' prellched fl·omJer. If>: 14, " Ye are . 

. THO~fP~ON-~fARSH.-':"At,the hOrilJ' of the ~rirle's pArent-R. my friends, if ye do the thiIigiol which Icomlll~nd 'you:" 

-- .' . 

, Special,' Notices.',' 
Mr. Ilnd MrR. '.TameR Marsh, in Far'ina, Ill., Jan. 30. L. C. R. ' 
1901. bv Rev. L, D. SeageI', Mr~ Stewart Thompson 
and Miss Pearl Mll,rsh. 

LOWE-.,..MILJ"RU.-,-At Pilot Knob, WiR., June 12,1900. 
by Hev. 'FOBS, Rohert N. Lowe, of {'oluma, \Vis., nud 
Faith Miller, of Pilot Knub, Wi:,. 

DEATHSI 

RABCOCK.-Tn Westpl'ly. R. roo on the Connecticut side, 
.Tan. 27,1901, Mrs. Eliza. Bahcock, aged 94 years, 8 
mouths and 8 days. 

Hel~ (leath was caused by a fall which broke her hip. 
Mr~. nn bcock was born May 19. IHOG, in North ~tQning-' 
ton, Conu. fIer parents were Nathan' aIid".Elizabeth 
Davis.- In 18:W she. WHR married t.o .Jalllf:'s Babcock . 

----, . The:y began theil' married life in Hopkinton, R. 1., where 
' NOT upon l~S or ours the Rolemn angels, I· 1818 tl d t 

Have evil wrought., they lived twenty-three yeartil., li. "± ley ~ove 0 

ThefUiJerlt1 anthem IHltgladevangel, Westl11'h". ,,'here MI'. Babcock died forty-nine years ago. The good die not. . _ , 
(Jodd'aIls our loved on£'s, but welosenot wholly T'hf:'re were born to them twelve children, of \vbom only 

What He haR :.th"en. foul' survive the mother-th,'('o dal1ghter~ andfone Ron. 
They live on earth In- thought and deed as truly 'rIle l.,."'t "'l'xteen ye·ars of· h· e,' life were ~pent inlthe home . As in HiH hea\ cn. - 'W~lttier. L",,, ~ 

-- of hel' dau~hter, .Mrs. Orville M. Briggs. where she had 
McINTYIU<}-. -,On Nov. 14, 1900. at the llOllle of his the lO,villg C:lre of her daughters, Mrs. Briggs, MiAS Mary 

pal'ents, Everett McIutvre, in the 31st year of his age. Ba.bcock, and Mrs. Em mons. In March, 184-2, Mrs. 
Funeral sprvices were conducted at the home of, his Babcock wus baptized by Eld .• John Green, und' joined 

sister, Mrs. BI·a.yton Lflrrn.bf'e, by the writer, of'si!:!ted the ~econd Hopkinton Seventh-day Baptist chul'ch. In 
bv the Rev. Henry ErDl:;t of the .Metho(li~t ch'urch. He April, 1869, she mover} her membership to the Pawca
~aslaid to rest in the Brookfield Rural Cemetery, by tuck Seventh-day Baptist church, Westerly, R. I., of 
the'Rideof his compnnion, who preeeded him to tbe other which she was a worthy membel' at her death. Mrs. 
world. '1'\\'0 Joung children are thuR left without father Babcock waR a loving, helpful mother, a kind neighbur, 
and mother.' , '1' •• J. V. ' a very cheerful and companionable woman with the 
McHlcNHY.--In the town of Milton,Wi~., .Tan. 26,1901. young as well' aA the old. Rhe died aR she had lived, a 
'of pHrulys1t'l of t.he throat. 1\1r·8. Hal'ah l\1cHellr,V, wid- conRcientiou~ and faithful Cbl"i!;tian,· and has gone to 
ow of tlie late Roswell Wilcox McHenry, in the 7l;th n ('bd8tiall~s I'e~ard. Her funeral services Wel;e c,onduct-
year of her age. . ed by the writer. o. u. w. ' 
Mrs. MeHenry WfiS a nat.ive of Dansville"N .. Y., and . 

LILLY.-DNlcon George H. Lilly waR born in Hnl·ts-her husband was u, member of the McHenry family in b 6 1838 d d' d' Alb' ' W' ville,N. Y., Fe., " Ull Ie lD.'1. lOn, ' l~., 
Almond. Allpgany Co. Tbey were ma1'ried in 1857, and Jun. ~6. 1901. 

came to Milton Hoon ufter. One child, a dal1ghter, was When he was· twelve years of age,his father moved 
born to tbem, who died in 1875; MI'. McHenry died in with his' family toWit;con~in, and located at Heaver 
1.895. Thus tbh~ branch of the family becomes extinct. Dam, where two yt'arslater the father died. Roon after 
'rhey were members of the Baptist church in Dansville. George came to' Utica and from thence to Albion, when 

L. A. P. about sevtmteen years of age. During this time, uiltil 
CRANDALL.-At her home. in the villnge of Bl'ooi<fiplcJ, N. he was about tWp.uty, he made bis home with an' elder 

Y., Jan. 8, 190 I, Mrs. Lodeska Covey Crandall, in the si~ter, and obtained work on adjl)ining farIUs and at-
85th year of her age. . , tended school at Albion Academy. While yet quite 
She was born in Berlin, Conn., April 3, 181 G. When young, he uccepted ChriAt. and though reared in the 

six years old, sbe eame' with her parents to Plainfield, observance of Hununy, be embruced the Sabbath. wus 
OtSE'go County, N. Y. In 1848 Ahe was married to baptized by Bid. ThomBs E. BabCOCk, and received into 

' Jared B. Crandall; who died ill 189tl.Two daughterR the Albion. Seventh-day Baptist church, and' has ever 
we~e the result of this ullion-~fr~. ID. D. COlm~tock. since remained loyal to his covenant vows, provir,tg a, 
who died in Leonard~ville in 1895, and Miss Cornie, who wm;thyand efficient mernbel~ until called to his rel::1t. 
has exet'cised loving care over hel' invalid mother since For a number uf years he served the church as chorister, 
bel' father's death. Dr. Calvin' It (kandall, of NOI.tOll-

1 

and the faithful manner in which he dit3charged his 
villle, Kan., and the Hev. Geo. J. C"andall, pastor of the duties in this capacity has beeI~ an important factor in 
Milton Junction chl1,i'cht received from her a mother's I tbe life and gl'owth of the church. He was a ,choir' 
devotion. The la!'t seven years of her life were year's of i leuder and instructor of vocal music of more than ordi
weakness and Ruffering from nervous prostr~tion, yet I nary ubilit,y, and had frt.quent calls to assist at concerts, 
she bore her affliction with the meekness, patience and musical convention~, entertainments, fl1neru,)s, etc. In 
cheerfulness worthy ofa Christian. Those wh~ had the the year 18Sl; he wa!:! called and ordained to the office 
p.riyilt'ge of visitin.g her in .thes~_ dUJs of .• suffel'mg . :,'el'e I-or-deacon. and in meeting the obligations thu~ in~posed 
a.1 WHyS greeted-WIth a smIle and a cordIal hand-gl asp. he WElS a faithful servant. He was a soldIer III the 
Brief funeralsel'vices were conducted at the home by the Union army the last year of the Givil W-ar, from which 
writel', assisted by the Rev. J. M. Todu~ "J~e,~sed a,re he received anhono'rable die.;charge when peace was de
the dead who die in the- Lord~" - '1'. J. V. clared. Fol' the last several years he has !:!erved as 

HUNTING . ...,;.Lucetta Coon Hunting was born at West town clillector, usually chosen with little or no oppo-
Edmtltolton. N. Y .. Nov. 20, H136, and died at AHred, sition by the voter!:! of the township. III each and all of 
N. Y., Jan. 00. 1901. these positiuns of tru~t and service, his integrity and 
She waR the youngest of the Aeven chilc]r'en of EzmlLnd ,faitbfulneHs bave won for him tbe confidence of all; and 

Abigail ~1illal'd Coon. She w~s baptized.and joined the of him it can be truly said, "A good man has gone." 
church at about fifteen years of age. She attend .... d PHa. 37: H7. 8. H. B. 
school at De Ruyter Institute, and aftt-'J'\vard at Alh'ed ____ -::===--=-..=::..-~. 

University, where she gl'aduated in 1860. In 1862 she Literary Nates. 
was married to Rev. J. P. Hunting, tben pastor of the 
chUl'ch at Wt'st Edmeston. Going West about 1870, 
ebe became affllillted in turn with the chlll'ches at Wel
ton~ la., Pardee, (now Nortonville) Kan., and Villa 
Ridge~ Ill. }'rom the latter ehe brought ,her member
Elhip to 'the First Alfrea--chur.::h in 1888, where it, has 

. since l'emai,nod'f;,Of her brothel's I,tnd ,RisterFl,~ou~; Har
low M.Coon, CyrenaE. BUI'dick, Phrebe L. Bas~ett and 
Prof. Henry O.Coon, have passed on befeJre, ,while Mar-
tbaand MorpU'Coon of Le'unl1.l'dBville, N. Y.,survive her. 
,1.~hehusbanrland fiv~ of the six children remain ~ocher-

-0=._",.-:".,_ ,. • , ..• ' .She\Vftsa,loviug,devo. <,and· th;. 
'theme,.o;heloved ... sister 

. " .. ,'.,'.. 

The International. Monthly. , 
The, InternatIOnal Monthly for February contains "a 

carerully prepare"" and inter~BtilJg account of " American 
Interests in the Orient," by Charlelii S. Conant. The 
opportunities for American commerce. in .the Far !?HBt 
are \vOI·thy 'of careful study, The accountcof ·'.MouI;l:' 
tain Structul'e, and its Origin," by the _ eminent Scottish 
gEmiogi~t, Jam~B, Geilde,iscoDc)uded 1~ this nUlnber .. 
Tbe eHsaygives the ,reader avividiosightinto th~ won

. . 'trlln~forni8.tiouBtbis·earth()f·ou_rs:bll.B 
, ",'. ,- ~ ,. .- . -. , 

North~Wester'n Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the publications of the American Sal

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm.' B 
West & Hon, at Milton Junction, Wis. _ .. - .. _-----

I6rMlLIJ YARD Seventh-da) BnptiAt Church, London. 
Addl'e~s of Chul'cg Secretnry,46 Valmar Road', Denmark, 
'HiIl, London, S. E. . 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse a~d others who 
may,be in the city .ove~ the Sabba~h are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabba,th after: 
noon at 4 o'clo~k, with some" one of the resident Sa._b- , 
bath-keepers. 

ItlrT;-;'-Sev-e'--n-th---d-a-y-B-a-p-t--is-t-C-h-urch ~f Chicago h<?ids 

regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State. street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock p~ M. StrangerF:! are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. 
-----------------------------~---------------

..... SABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet thpthird 
Sabbath in each month at 2P. M., at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson. 2,2 Grant St. Preaching by Rev. G. 
W .. Lewis, of Verona Mills. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. . All are cordially invited. 

~SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every ~abbat.h, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving 'Saunders, 516 Monroe Avenue, 
conducted. by Rev. S. S. Powell, whose address is 4 
Sycamore Street. AU Sabbath-keepprs, and' others, 
visiting in' the city, are cordially invited to thes~ ser~ 

. viceR. 

, &EirTHE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 
holds services at the MemOl'ia) BaptiRt Church,Wash
ington Square South aLd Thompson Street. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. n. SHAW, PastO] , 
1293 Union Avenue. 

~THllJ next sesRion of .the MiniAterial Conferpnce of 
the Heventh-day HRptist churches of t;outhern WiAcon
sin and Chicago wiH be held with the Rock River church, 
Feb. ~2, 1901, commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M. 

PROGRAM. 

To, what extent should the church be a leader in social 
reform? Rev. L. A. Platts. 

\Vhat claims have' society upon Christians? Rev. S. L. 
Maxson; 

. What is the cause of national weakness? Rev. S. H. 
Babcock. .. 

To what extent should a pastor antagonize evil in a 
community? E. D. VanHorn. 

G EO. J. CRANDALL, Sec. 

VVANTED! 
A young woman able and wflJing to do housework; willing to be 

a "Rervant" when that Is Deeded; and who, outside of that, would 
like to be treated as "one of the family." Address, SABBATH RE

COltDER, Plainfield, N. J. -
,------------------------

, , 
WANTED. 

Minutes for the Following Years: . 

CONFERENC~-1841,1845, 1846, 1852. 

TRACT SOCIETY-1845, 1846, 1847, 1848, 
1856, 1857. 

"l)IISSIONARY· SOCIETY-1845, 1846~' , 
PUBLISHING SOCIETY - 1851, 1852" 

1854, 1855" l~o6. 1807,185~. 
EDUCATI0NSOCJETY~lRl'i6.1 R67 .. 

Send to SABBATH BECO . , ' 
.•. , .:, < ' ' . ..,. . -, '., _. , 

, ,. 
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One Hllndred" Thou~and D~llar 
Ce,ntenliial Fund. 

Alfred University will celt~brate its Cen
. tfmnial"in 1936. The 'rrustees expect 

'. that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. ' 
To aid In,Sl.'Cliririg this r~lFlult, a One Hun,. 
dred Thousand, Dollar Centennial Fund 

, is' already started. It isa popular sub
flcription to be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest u~d by the Univer
sity. The Tru~tees iSBue'tq each Rub-' 

, scriber of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed: by the President and Treasurer. 
of the' Upiversity, certifying that the 
person is t\ contributor to this fund. The 
names of s:uhscribers are published in 
this column from week to week, us the 
subscriptions' are received by W. H. 

, Crandall. Treas., Alfred. N. Y. , 
Every friend of Higher Education and 

of AUred University should have his 
name appear as a' contributor to this 
fund. 
Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $100.000 00 

Amount needed. June 1. 1900 .. / ............... $98.698 00 

Mr. anrl MI·s. B. R. Bond, Salem. W. Va. 
Pres. Theo. L. Gardiner. 
Arnoll C. Lewis, Forrtam Helj!;hts, N. Y. 
Mrl'l Amos C. Lewis. 
F. V. It Stlllma.n. Olen.n, N. Y. 

. William B. Manley, Ue.fust. N. Y. 

Anuiunt needed to. complete fund ......... $ 98,186 00 

Salem 
College ... 

Sltuated In the thriving town of SALE14, 14 
mUe8 weBt of Clarksburg, 011 the B. &; O. Ry. 
This school takes FRONT RANK among WeBt 
Virginia tlchools. and its graduatetl stalld among 
the foremost teachers of tIle state. SPPERIOR 
MOHAL INFLUENCES prevall.' 'l'hree College 

'Courses, beBldes the Regular Stnte Normal Course. 
Special Teachers' Review Classe8 each spring 
term, aside from the regular class work In the 
College COUr!;!e8, ~o better advantages in thl8 
respect found in the state. Clat~tletl not so large 
but studenttl can receive all personal attention 
needed from the Instructors. Expentles a marvel 
In cheapnestl. Two thouHand volUmetl1n Library. 
all free to studentlil, and plenty of al,puratus with 
no extra charges for the Utle thereuf. S'fA'l'E 
CERTIFICA'r.l<~S to graduates on same con_ 
dltioDl!I ~ tho,,*, requlr~'! uf IJtudents from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT UOUN1'IES and 
THREE STATES are reprelJented among the 
trtudent body. 

WINTER TERM OPENS DEC. 4. 1900. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM. WEST VIRGINIA. 

Winter Term 
Milton College. • • 

ThIs Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
JAN. 2, 1901, and contlnue8 
twelve weeks. closing Tuesday, 
March 26, 1901. It is followed 
by a vacation of one week. 

Instruction to' both young men and j 
yoong ladies in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin
cipal courses, as folJows: The Ancient 
ClaRsical, '" The Modern Classical, and 
the Scientific. Two teachers. added t.o 
the Faculty-all the old members being 
retained. 
. In the School of Music four courses are 
taught: Elementary and Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte, ~oice Culture and Harmony. 

Thoroogh work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and 'China Painting; 
in a brief CommerCial Course. in Elocu
tion, and in Athletics and Military Train-

The (JepreCiation of .kindneRA in' 
private life wh~ch. is one of t.he 

, . features of our d'a,y-is very large-
. ly .due to the fashion of intellect-
ualis,m;' but yet human nature 
below t he surface of crazes and 
phra~eR rema,iuR the .same, and' 

',his fellows . Htill. j ndge '~;:;JIlan ~.v; 
hiM heart I:a..t,her thail by his head. ": 
\Vhen tbe""jury is ~eltlcted, not 
from a, coterie, but from the mar
ket place, the person who is kind 
win ever be . preferrAd 'to. the 
person: .' w bo' is clever; and 
uthoughtfnl, "to use a cant word 
of our, day, is fltill less tha.n 
wa,rnl-hearted. Walter Scott 
and Dickens will ever have a 

'-largpr hold upon the people than 
Hardy a.nd Meredith. not hecaUHe 
t.heir art is finer. but becauAe 
their spirit is kindlier. A~ affec
tionate 'child' is more' welcome 
than. those nlonsters of modern 
precocity who fUJ'nish their fool
iHh parents with'''sayirfg's for 
q not.ation, and who have worn 
out all healthv sensations at the 
age of ten. The girl who·is hon
eHt, unHffectpd, conHideJ'ate, g:ood 
natured, still re('ei ves the prize 
of reHpect a.nd of love. No,Young 
ma.n i~ better liked than he who 
lIas a genuine interest in the 
aged and in little children, in 
poor lads and in wea k people.
"[Hl1 11:ftu~/"u'P,1J," in The Chris-' 
tian Endeavor JVor/d. 

OUH SABBATH VISITOR • 

Publtshed weekly under the auspices of theSab
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED. NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 

Single copies' per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards. per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications relating to busineAs sllould·be 
addressed toE. S. Bllss. Business Manager. 

Comm~nlcations relating to literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. RH.ndolph. 
Editor. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH 'rRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTiONS. 

Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional. on account of postage . 

No paper diecontinued until arrearagel!l are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertiBements will be inserted for 
75cents an Inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession. 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
Blvely. or for long terms. 

Legaladvertlsementl!linserted at legal rates. 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertise
ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 

No advertisements of objectionable character 
wUl be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communtcattonB, whether on buslneBB or for 
publtcation. Bhould be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Plainfield. N. J. 

To Repair 
Broken Art!. 

cleanse 

Major's 
Cement 

of Employment and:Corre8pondeD ••. 
_. . I • ,\ • 

T. M. DA·Vl8,P~~ent. _ 
L. K. BURDlOK, Vl<!e-PresldeJit • 

. , 

Under control of Gerier8.I Conference, l>enomlna
tlonalln scope and purpose. 

, FEEB. 

Appllcatlorifor employment ........ : ...... : ... 25 cents. 
. ; Application to Co'rr~Bp'ondence' D~p~ ....... 25ceJits.· 

" One and two cent.s stamps received. .... 
To ins~re attention enclose stamp for reply. "' . . 

.' Addres8 .·an . cOlTesponde~ce; ,SECRETARY. 
'. BUREAU EMPLOYM~NT, ALFRED, N.·Y.~ 

.Box 207. . 

Business Directory. 
·Plainfield, N, JL . , . 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRA?T SOCIETY. 

. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

A. L. '!'ITSWORTH. Soo., .REV., A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 
J. F. HUBBARD. Pres., I.J. D. SPICER, Treas. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board. at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second FirBt-day of each month. at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVE. NTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
FUND. . 

J. F. HurmARD, PrElsldent, PlainfiE'lld, N .• T. 
J. M. 'l'11'8woRTo,Vlce- President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. H U UliARD, 'rreaH .• Plainfield. l'I. J. 
D. E.TITBWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

GUts for all Denominational Interests soilclted 
Prompt payment of all obllgations requested. 

T
HE SABBATH. EVANGELIZING AND IN

DUSTRIAL ASSOCIA'l'lON. 

D. E. TITHWORTH, President. 
WM. C. HruuARD. Secretary. 
O. S. ROGEIt8. Treasurer. 

Reguhlr Quarterly Met'tings of the Boa.rd, at 
Pial II fielll, N .. 1., the firHt. Monday of January. 
Alrll, Jlliv. allll October. at 8 P. M. 

W. M. S'rlLLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
~Il,,""'mp ~nnrt rnmmhudnnf'l'. ",t.,. 

New York City, 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW. President. New York. N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York. N. Y. . 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

1. L. Cottrell. HoruellAvUle. N. Y.: M. H. VanHorn. 
Salem, W. Va.; G. W. Ll:'wls, Verona. MillH. N. Y.; 
H D. Cla.rke. Hodge Centre, Minn,; G. M. Cot
trl·n. Hnmmonrl. LA. 

HERBERT G'. WHIPl'I .. E. 

COUNSELOR A T LAW. 

St. Paul Bundlng, 220 Broadway. 

o.C. CHIPMAN, 

AROHITECT, 
St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, 
Eye and Ear only. 

OtDeA 225 GeneseA B~t 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
Second SenH~ster Opt>ns 

W*,dneKday, Jan. 30, 1901. 

For catalogue and information. address 

Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Prel. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS'-TRAINING CLASS. 

Earl P. Saunders. A. M •• Prlo. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next BesBton tob .. held at Alfred, N. Y., 
August ~8-September~, 1001. 

PROF. E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, "i. Y .. President. 
REV. L. A. PLATTtI, D. D., Mllton,Wls.,Cor; Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y .• Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS. Dunellen, N. J .. Rec. Sec·y .. 

These ofilcerB, together wtth Rev. A.-H. LewtB, 
D D., 110r ~ec., Tract Society, kev. O. U. Whit
ford D. D., Cor. Hec .. MIs'4lonarvSocletv. R.nd 
Rev. W. L. Burdick, C.)r.Sec,. Education Society. 
contltltute the Executive Committee of the Con-
ferencC'!. . 

T
HE ALFRED SUN, . 

. ' . . ,Publlshed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y 
. Devoted to University aud local newi. Term., 
,lOOper year. ..' .".. ' .' , 

. .',,' AddrelJ8Sn PUIILIBIIDQ AMOOUTlOW., 

D.lfTl8'1' •. 

<OftleeHo1lN.~ A. II. t()12)(~·:l.to 4. }t.II. 

SEVENTH-DA.Y BA.PTIST EDUCATION SO-
. '. CIETY. 

E. M. TOllLIlf80lf, President. ·.Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BUBDlOK, Corresponding Secretary • 

. ",' 

Independence, N. Y. - - .- -~ -- -
. T. M. DAVIS, Recording' Secretary, Alfred, 

.. N. Yo. " .' '. '.' .... , 
. A. B. KElfYON, Treaaurer Alfred, N.Y. .. 
, . Regular qu8.rterly meetlilgs dl FebJ'1lary, 'May .... ',' . 
August •. and Novf'mber,.,at thecall.)f thePrsl- . Idfmt. . " . ..' . 

,0_ . .,. 

__ --,.-,--'--.,.W_e_st_e...:....rly...:....,_R_._I_. ---.----.,...._. -=.:-" ,,- _ 

'SEVENTH-DAY .·BAPTIST· MISSION~' 
.. ARY SOCIETY. THE 

wv.: L. CLARKE. PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A.. S. BABCOCK. Recording Secretary, Rock-

. vllle, R. 1. . 
'. O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding' Secretary. 

WeBterly-, R. L ' 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The re/l:ular meetlngB of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday tn· January, Aprtl, 

. July, and October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT' SUPPLY AND MINIS-

. TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. , 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President, WeBterly. R. I. .. 
O. U. WHITFORD. Corresponding Secretary, West-

erly. R. I. . 
FRANK HILL, Recordln/l: Secretary, Ashaway, R.I. 
ARflOC~ATIONAL SECRETARIES: St(>phen Babcock, 

ERst..-rn, 344 W. S!ld Street. New, .York City; Ed
warfl E Whitford. Oentrn.l Brookfield, 'Ii. Y.; E. 
P. Sannders. WeHtern Alfred, N. Y.: G. W. Post, 
North-Western, 19R7 Wa.shlngton Boulevard. Chi
cago. Ill.; F. J. Ehret, ~ol1th-Fastern, t;;il.ll'm. W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, 
La... . 

The work of this Board Is" to ht"lp pa.storless 
churchl~s In findIng and ohtalnlng pastors. and 
unemployed ministers among us to find employ-
mpnt. . . 
. Thp Roard wnJ not ohtl'udf> InformAtion. hplp . 
or advlcp upon any church or [lPJ'Rons, but give It 
when Rsked. Thp first three persons namE'd in' 
the Board will be its working force, being located 
near eaeh othl:'r . 

The AR>loelatlonal SCf'retarips will kePp the 
worklllJ!: forep of thp Board Informecl in rpg'R.rd to 
the pastor1eMs churehpB and unemljloyed mlnls
terM In their rel'pectlvl:' ASHoela,tiuns, and give 
whatever aid and counsel thpy can . 

All enrr..,HJlllndence with t.hp Board, either 
thrlluJ,t'h Its ~nrreHllondlnJ,t' R~rptary or AIU10(,ja
tluJln.1 R ... ·rptn.rlf'M. will hI' I'Itrf,.tlv ('onfhlpntla.1. 

MUton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, MRS. R J. rT,ARKE. Mflton, Wis. 

{

MR". J. B. MORTON. Milton, WiB., 
Vice-Pres., \{Rr4. O. J. CRANDALL, Mllton 

Junction, Wls; 
Rec. Sec., MRS. E. U. BLISS, Mllton. Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRR. ALBERT WmTFoRD, MUton 

WIB. 
Treasurer, MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Mllton, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastern ASBlIciatlun, MRS. ANNA .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield. N. J. 
South-Eastern AfoIsocIR.tlon. MISS 

ELI'IE BUND, Salem. W. Va. 
Central Assuclatluu, MRS. THOS. 

R WILLIAMS. DeRuyter. N. Y. 
Western Asso('IA.tlnn MIloS AGNES 

L ROGERS, Wt'lls'Vllle, N. Y. 
South-W PHt.t'rn Atltllit~Jat;lon. MRS, 

A H BOOTH. Hammond, La. 
N orth-Western Allsoclation, MRS • 

NETTIE WEST, Milton Junction, 
Wis. 

Eclft01 of Wnmltn'R Pltlr" 'fRIiI. HENRY M. 
MAXS 'N 439 W. 6th St. Plainfield, N. J 

Chicago, III, 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 
. ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT L~w, 

606 Realler' Block, 
99 Washington St. Chicago, Ill. 

YOUNG' PEOPLE'S PI<:RMANENT COM
MITTEE. 

M. B. KELLY, President. Chicago, TIL 
MISR MIZPAH SOERBURNE. Secretary, Chlcago •. Ill. 
l!;DWIN SHAW, Editor of Young People's Page, 

MlltO'I. Witl 
MRS HENRY M MAxsoN,General .Tunlor Super

intt'ndellt., Plainfield. N. J. 
J. lJWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer. Milton, W~s. 

AS80ClATIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va.; MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway. R I ;.G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre. N. Y.; 
B ... RUIK WUITFOIiD Ni e, N." Y; MISS LURA 
BURDIOK, Milton, Will; LJIlONA HUMISTON, Ham
(1) .. ,,11 '-1 ,A. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
Anyone sending a sketch Rnd description ma, 

lIulckly I18certnln onr opinion free whether an 
lnventton is probably ])o.tentable. Communlca. 
tlons strictly conOdentlal. HandbOok ou Patents 
sent free. Oldest dllency for securing patents. 

Patents taken tbroull'b Munn 4:; Co~ recelTe 
Bpec((J( f&O~kt, without cba'l'g8, in tbe . 

" Sdtntlfl( Hmtrlcan.· 
A. l1andsomelrl1lnRt1'ftt.edweekly. J .n ... eet clr. 
cillation of any sclentUlo journal. Terms. t3 • 
yeAI'; four montha, fL . So1d bJ allnew8dealel'll •. 

MUNrt··~ CO.S8tBro'dwaj,.NewYnrk 
B~ lrlll~,_ 1" Bt.. WublD-'OD,D.~; 

i ., 

). 




